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“ WON’T YOU PRAY FOR US?”
Flea of Young Marine Headed for the 

South Pacific Battle Area

4 LL s e r v ic e  m e n  need your prayers as we go to serve our God 
and our country to victory," is the message sent home by J. T. 

Midyett, a Mason Hall, Tennessee, boy, on the eve of his departure 

for the South Pacific battle area.

Young Midyett is in the Fleet Marine Medical Division. He 
enlisted in February, 1942, and received his training at San Diego, 
California. His last letter home was written to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe R. Midyett, of Mason Hall, Octtiber 19th, just before 
sailing for overseas service. He is a nephew of John W . Midyett 

and M is s  Trudie Midyett of Kenton, Tennessee.

His letter asking for prayers for all the boys follows.

"Dearest Mother and Dad:

T h e day I have been waiting for has now come. By the time 
you get this 1 will be aboard a transport on the high seas. W ill 
let you know as soon as we reach our destination— then 1 will write 

again.

"I m in the 4th Replacement Battalion, Fleet Marine Force. 
Have now had five-weeks school and training since I have been 
transferred from U. S. Naval Hospital, U. S. Navy, to Aid Corps- 
man in the Marines. Here's a poem 1 wiU always carry in my heart:

N o shell or bom b can on me burst 
Except my God permit it first;

Then let my heart be kept in peace;
H it watchful care will neter cease.

No bom b abote, nor mine below  -
N eed cause my heart one pang o f woe;

T he Lord o f hosts encircles me;
H e is the Lord o f earth and sea.

I want your constant prayer that I will always keep the f a i^  
no matter how weary the time may come. For I am persuad 
that neither death, nor Ufe, nor angels, nor principalities, nor pow
ers. nor things present, nor things to come. No height, nor depth, 
nor any other creature shaU be able to separate us from tte  love

of Ciod, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.’—Romans 8:38-39-

The Navigators, a Christian organization for service men, has 
meant so much to me since I have been in the service. T o  hear 
these Christian boys tell of their experiences in faith and the won
derful work that is being done through Bible classes they have estab
lished on homelands, foreign fields, and on almost every ship that 
sails the seas, has showed me how little I have been serving Jesus 
Christ, who gave His life for me and saved me years ago.

"I have just now begun His service after all these years, and 
what a wonderful place He has placed me in to work for Him. 
Since 1 have been in the service. H e has given me the satisfaaion 
of His leadership. Your prayers will help me to retain it.

■■ But God does not comfort us to make us comfortable, but to 

make us comforters.'— II Cor. 1:3-4.

''I will make it my personal business to find out just what my 
God will have me do and having found out, 1 will do what He bids, 
cost whatever it may. By His provision I may be sure if God sends 
me on stony paths He will provide me with stone shoes. My prayer 
for all Christians: 'Let these not dark days for us but days of 
rejoicing in our Saviour. I f  / c9e / will be with Jesus, I f  / live 
Jesus will be with me. For to me to live is Christ and to die is 

gain.’— Phil. 1:21.

"All service men need your prayers as we go to serve our God, 
and our country, to viaoty. W on’t you pray for us? I know you 
will. I have written most all my friends telling them what Christ 
has meant to me since 1 have been in the service, and asking them 
for their prayers for the service now, especially for the Christians 
that Christ may use them to win these boys to Christ before it is 

too late for them.

"I wish this plea were in every newspaper fh the country. Those 

at home can do so much through prayer.

"Sincerely,
• "S o n .”

( J .  T .  M id y b t t . )

— Tri-City Reporter, Dyer, Tenn.

(Courtesy, Rev. W . A. Farmer, Kenton, Tenn.)
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The Contention of The Future
/~^NE OF THE BEST summarizing statements concerning 
^  ture of the point of religious disagreement and comentiot 
the fumre which w-e have heard was made, not by a preacher b« 
by a layman, Dr. T. B. Maston, of the faculty of the Southwattra 
Seminary at fort W onh, in an address at the recent Tennessee fia 
tist Convention. The statement was this, "The contention of 
future will not be on doctrine, but on ecclesioljjgy." T h jt jĵ  
major contention of the future will have to do with the
and mission of the church.
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E D I T O R I A L
Do Generalize From Isolated Instances

COMMON FAILING on the part of some is to take an indi
vidual instance of some fault or failing or sin, or a’ few such 

instances, and to conclude that such is characteristic of society as 
a whole.

Because som e young people go wrong, that does not justify the 
general conclusion, "The young people are going to the devil." 
Some are not all.

If  a preacher here or there goes wrong, that does not justify 
the conclusion, "The preachers are hypocrites.” Some are not all.

For som e Christians to act like Christians ought not does not 
warrant the conclusion that church members in general "live like 
the devii” The word "one” or the word "some" is not the same 
as the word "a ll"

Likewise, if some particular Baptist preacher or some partic
ular Baptist denconinational agency does or should go wrong, that 
does not justify the general conclusion: "The Southern Baptist Con
vention is like that." Brother, "one” or "some” does not mean "alL"

Let Them Use The Name If Entitled To It
| B  OMETIMES ONE HEAlkS it said that a Baptist church should not

call itself a "Missionary Baptist Church" and that "Baptist 
Church” is sufficient.

In most cases no doubt this is true. There may be circum- ’ 
stances, however, under which the differentiating name "Mission
ary Baptist Church” may be very much in point.

Several religious gitxips with confliaing beliefs appropriate the 
name Baptist." Under this honored name, misappropriated, there 
is often a lot of heresy and other foolishness found. The public 
is entitled to know which is which. More than once the editor has 
seen a time when a differentiating name was valuable in daermin- 
ing upon a place of wcuship.

But if  a church wears this honored name, let it live up to the 
. implications thereof. Let it be sound in the faith. Let it be mis

sionary in spirit and practice. Otherwise its name proclaims a 
pretense. On the other hand, if  a church does not have "Mis
sionary” in its formal name, let it speU out the name anyway in its 
service.

Let a church call itself "Missionary Baptist,” if  it is entitled to 
It and wants to. It would not seem to be improper for a church 
which so desires to state what is implied in its
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Dr. Maston did not mean that there would not be docttiial 
disagreements in the days ahead. He knew there would be Ba 
the major tendency of the future will be to pay less attention to 
doctrine and more to the church. The major attitude on doctriot 
will be. "It doesn't matter." But when it comes to the prenilim; 
and popular conception of the church versus the New Testamn. 
conception, that will be another thing. '

Among responsible religious leaders and movements there in 
already clear indications of this. There is a definite maneuvered 
movement toward organic union and the "ecumenical church" witt 
its overhead organization and with the denominations in it fotm. 
ing branches" thereof. The denominations are being increasinth 
presented as being one big "Church." There is the idea o f X  
territorial "church," as "the Church of America," etc.

Over against these worldly-wise notions of the church 
the New Testament conception of a church as a congregation of 
baptized believers voluntarily associated and covenanted togethei. 
such bodies being governmentally independent of each other, but 
cooperatively bound together by brotherly love in the bonds of 
Christ. The clash between these concepts will be the major con
test of the future, in Dr. Maston's estimation. W e think he ii 
right

W oe be to any Baptists who leave the simple New Testameo! 
conception of the church and are fotiled into lining up with the 
worldly-wise concepts! When they do it they will lose their dis
tinctive character and wane in their spiritual inlluence and power. 
Moreover, their message will be progressively watered down. But. 
come what may, there will be those who will stand for the New 
Testament conception to the end of the way. May their tribe in-

We Stand Corrected
JUST DiDN T THINK far enough.

W e have had t^^ conviction that with tires becoming scarcer 
and gasoline on the point of being rationed, our people would find 
It increasingly difficult to attend denominational and church meet
ings.

Therefore, because the mail will go through—

W e firndy believe that T be V /orJ ami tt'ay ought to be in every 
home, supplied throqgh the budgets of the churches. In this wiy 
our peope will be held together and our work will go on in spite 
ot war-time privations.

W e shouldn’t have stopped there.

probability, if The VTord 
ay comes into all the homes, it will keep  the fires o f inserest 

bssrmng so that—
■ Tires or no tires—

Rubber or no rubber__

TTie people will find a way to continue to come to church. And, 
coming to churcK they wiU g «  the blessing they need, and be the 

c s ^ g  to ir fellQw^hey should be in these stressful times.

1. up in your church the m.itter of
^  contributing families.

Editor. ^  - r - J o S H P H  E  BkowN.

B a P^^ST a n d  R E F l LCTOt

(The same applies to Baptist and Reflector.—Editor.)
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Questions Answered

From O bio n , T e n n e sse e , Bro. G. W . Lowe writes, in part, 
as follows:

"Is there any scriptural authority for calling for a mo
tion and second in receiving members in a Baptist church?

"^ ou ld  a church reject any one asking for membership 
on statement when the letter has been lost and the patty 
has been living in the community since the letter was ob
tained where membership was and working in the church he 
desires to join? The Board of Deacons and some of the 
other members contend that this party will have to go to the 
church that issued the letter and have it renewed. It has 
been about 18 years since this letter was granted.

"1 think they are wrong. Pendleton says there are three 
ways to join a church; By Baptism, by letter and by state
ment. T o require this party to go back to the other church 
and ask for another letter under the conditions existing 1,- 
think is wrong. •*'

"The party in question is an upright Christian gentleman 
and highly esteemed by the people of all faiths."

Ba p t is t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  answers according to its best judg
ment.

L AS TO THE MOTION AND SECOND IN RECEIVING MEMBERS 

Voting is a means of discovering the will of a democratic body.
K Baptist church is a body of this kind. Voting may be done by 
casting lots, as was done in various connections in Bible days, or 
by secret ballot, or by a show of hands, or by saying "Aye.” Some
times also a matter may be decided by common consent, which has 
the force of a vote. In all these cases, the principle is the same—  
ascertainment of the will of the body.

The casting of lots by the early church in selecting Matthias 
(Acts 1 :2 6 ) for the apostleship was one way of voting. Peter’s 
question, "Can any one forbid water, that these should not be bap- 
tUed. . . " (A cts 1 0 :4 7 ) , evidently had in view the discovering 
of the will of the fellow members and representatives of the church 
aaoropanying Peter touching the reception of the Gentile converts 
into the Christian fellowship. It would seem that the matter was 
settled by common consent.

In Acts 14 :23 is found the expression, "when they had or
dained them elders (pastors) in every church." As to the mean
ing of this, we quote the Critical and Explanatory Commentary, 
by Jamieson, Fausset and Brown:

'W hen they had ordained them elders— lit., chosen by 
show of hands.* But as^that would imply that this was done 
by the apostles’ own hands, many render the word, as in our 
version, ’ordained.’ Still, there is no evidetKe in the New 
Testament that the word had then lost its proper meaning, 
as this is beyond doubt its meaning in II Oirinthians 8 :19 , 
and as there is indisputable evidence that the concurrence 
of the people was required in all elections to sacred office 
in the earliest ages of the Church, it is perhaps better to un
derstand the words to mean, when they had made choice 
of elders,’ i.e., superintended such choice on the part of the 
disciples."
Here is clear evidence of voting in the early churches in the 

selection of pastors (the meaning of "elders” in that day), voting 
by a show of hands. The principle would have been the sam eliatr 
Mother method of voting been followed.

In II Cor. 8 :1 9 , we read of a certain brother "chosen of the 
churches" for the service indicated in the context. Evidently all 
designated "messengers of the churches" in the context had been 
similarly chosen. How could they have been messengers of the 
democratic churches unless the churches had approved them for that 
purpose? The word "chosen ” here is the same word as in A m  
14:23, having the meaning, "chosen by show of hands." And 
mark you, this was done by the cburcbet, not by some official 
board." „

Urging discipline upon the Corinthian church, Paul 
away from among yourselves that wicked person ( I  Cor. 5 .1 5 ) .

Tijij^AY, December 3, 1942

The ebureb ("yourselves”) ,  not the preacher or an official board, 
was told to do this. How could the democratic body aseexain its 
collective will and put it into effect except by some form of vot
ing or its equivalent?

If a church has the scriptural right to exclude members, does 
that not argue a similar right in the reception  of members? How 
can a democratic body act in the case without ascertaining its col
lective will? This requires voting or its equivalent. Some under
stand "receive ye” in Rom. 14:1 to refer to the reception of mem
bers. Others understand it to mean "receive into cordial Chris
tian fellowship." If so, this can easily include the other.

Since in the instances referred to the' method whereby the dem
ocratic churches ascertained the will of their members and put that 
will into effect was by voting, the logical conclusion is that this 
was also the method followed in the reception of members. A mo
tion and second is but a means of setting in motion the process of 
voting. Therefore, we hold that there is scriptural authority for 
such. The name thereof is not found in scripture, but the thing 
or the principle thereof is.

II. AS TO r e q u ir in g  t h e  PARTY REFERRED TO BY THE QUES
TIONER TO GO TO THE CHURCH WHERE HE FORMERLY 
BELONGED AND, AFTER EIGHTEEN YEARS, HAVE HIS LET
TER RENEWED.

Since our questioner did not, and righdy so, name the party 
in mind, we can answer according to our best judgment without 
being construed as acting for personal reasons. Why has this 
party, who lost his letter, let the matter "rock along” for eighteen 
years without doing something about it?

Evidently the church where the patty belonged is still existent 
and is accessible, for the other church asks the party to have it 
renew a letter. If it is thus existent and accessible, then why should 
not the party ask. it for a renewed lettier? If  it will not grant the 
letter, the other church would likely not want to receive the party. 
If it will grant the letter, the letter ought to be secured. In this 
way, not only is the first church in the case honored, but also the 
principle of cooperation with the desire of the other church is ob
served. If the second church asks the party to have his letter re
newed, it must have some good reason for it. Why should the party 
object to falling in line? Properly speaking, membership is granted 
by statement only when a church has so far gone down that it can 
no longer grant a letter. Such is not the situation in this case, and 
there appears to be no need for asking an exception to be made.

Bro. Lowe says of the party in mind that he is "an upright 
Christian gentleman and highly esteemed by people of all faiths." 
Surely a church would not decline to renew the letter of a man like 
that upon suitable request by him to that end.

Macedonia Baptist Church

F o r  t h e  c o u r t e o u s  and responsive attention by the congrega
tions the editor expresses his thanks to the Macedonia Bap

tist Church, near Kenton, where he preached Sunday morning and 
afternoon, November 22. Marvin D. MiUer is the pastor, serving 
half time there and half time at Mt. Pelia in Beulah Association. 
His work is moving forward in a fine way. In addition to his pas
toral work he teaches the eighth grade in the school at Rutherford, 
where he and his wife and his father and mother live.

Dinner and the fellowship in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Bryant were most enjoyable, as also the supper and the fellowship 
in the home of the pastor. The counesies of Bro. Miller and his 
loved ones and his church will linger long in our memory.

Quarrels would not last long if the fault was only on one 
side.— Rovhefoucauld, T be Baptist Evangel.

Ti

A man of the hour is one who makes every minute count.—
I *Baptist Evangel.
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TO THE UTTERMOST
By C. O. Sim pson , Springfield, Tennessee

(Annual Sermon before the Tennessee Baptist Convention, Jackson, Tennessee, Tuesday afternoon, November 17, 1942.)
[Condensed by The Ediror]

EXT: Wherefore he is able to save them to the uttermost that 
come unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make interces

sion for them."— Heb. 7:25.
We should often consider afresh the character and greatness of

God. We should never tire

REV. C. O. SIMPSON

Gcxl loved his worst enemies. Enemies who would ilisdii 
and break his laws, mtxrk his word, kill his servants, and muidB 
his Son. God loved them enough to offer them ftee salvation ud 
make them his children at the greatest cost possible for God him
self to pay.

of meditation on the wonders 
of his plan or the miraculous 
works of his hand. One word 
gives us the measurement of 
what God is and what God 
does. That word is "utter
most”. The word is found 
few times in the Bible. It, 
of course, means extreme.

God is an extremest. H is 
work extends to the limit in 
everything. There is nothing 
to add to what God has done 
and nowhere to go beyond 
the bounds of his habitation. 
His work of creation discloses 
a universe limitless and be
yond the comprehension of 
the human mind. As more 
powerful telescopes are made, 
astronomers use them to dis
cover new planets and when 
they find them, they realize 
that there are still other 
worlds beyond.

God being an extremest 
must deal with extremests. Satan is an extremest to the extent of 
his ability. He is God’s extreme enemy and would break God’s 
entire plan and defeat his will in every particular if he could. He 
has attempted to dethrone God and to destroy the virtue, purpose, 
power and life of his Son. He stirs the depravity in men until 
there is no crime too low and vile for them to commit.

Man’s necessity demands nothing short of the uttermost and 
God’s glory will admit of nothing short of the uttermost. The 
extreme is essential to meet the extreme.

HI. GOD GAVE TO THE UTTERMOST

Lost man’s extremety moved God to his extremely. If ma 
was to ever be saved and reconciled to God it had to be by 
stitution. A ransom must be found. God alone could provide i 
sufficient substitute or find the ransom. Such substitute could not 
be purchased. He must be given. So God SO loved the v 
that he gave.

He gave the greatest gift of heaven and earth. The gift neaiBt 
to the heart of God and the greatest he could make.

God gave his only, begotten Son. Gave him to die that bis 
blood might be shed to pay the price of redemption. Gave bin 
to be humiliated to the uttermost. To be bound in Gethsemŝ  
led as a vile criminal into the Jewish court, there to be smitten by 
thugs, spit upon and unjustly condemned to death, taken b 
the Roman Governor to be scourged, ridiculed and eventui|j 
crucified between thieves on the cross of a murderer.

Gave him to suffer to the uttermost. To have spikes drii 
through his hand and feet and into a cross upon which he \ 
suspended for six hours, hanging on those cruel nails as they n 
his tender flesh. His suffering was to the death. Others have sd 
fered cruel executions but none ever suffered as Jesus did. No« 
of us can ever comprehend the pathos in the words of Jesus wbii 
he cried. My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? ”

’None of the ransomed ever knew.
How deep were the waters crossed,

Nor how dark was the night 
The Lord passed through.

E’er He found His sheep 
That was lost.”

God gives salvation to the uttermost. He gave the Saviot lii 
gave the blood that cleanseth from all sin. God said, "Though yd, 
sins be as scarlet they shall be as white as snow; though they be 
red like crimson, they shall be as wool.” Past, present and fiini 
sins are covered by the atoning blood of Christ. He saves to 
uttermost.

I. m a n ’s c o n d e m n a t io n  w a s t o  t h e  u t t e r m o st

His original sin was extreme. It was a violation of the law 
of the SO’VEREIGN God and the only law there was to break. It 
was defiance to the authority of the God of heaven and open rebel
lion against him. His sin was to the limit.

The penalty of man’s transgression was extreme. The penalty 
was death and death was separation from God. The penalty not 
only passed upon Adam but on the entire human race of which he 
was the federal head, "Wherefore as by one man sin entered into 
the world, and death by sin; and so death passed upon all men.” 
The penalty left man alienated from God, headed for hell, with 
no power or possibility to extricate himself from such hopeless fate.

Then man having gone to the uttermost in sin and condemna
tion, God was compelled to go to the uttermost if man should ever 
be saved. As sin had reigned unto death, grace must reign through 
righteousness unto eternal life by Jesus Christ.

II. GOD LOVED TO THE UTTERMOST

He loved his own. He loved his only begotten Son as no par
ent ever loved a son. He loved him to the very last degree pos
sible to love. God’s love is not a comparative love.

God loved his enemies. Sin and depravity made all men his 
enemies.

IV. GOD REQUIRES TO THE UTTERMOST

He requires repentance to the uttermost. The consistenql 
God’s plan demands that the stubborn will of rebellious met 
broken down and surrendered unconditionally. Jesus made 
positive and irrevocable statement, "Except ye repent, ye shall AH 
likewise perish.” Repentanec is complete or not at all.

God requires faith in Christ to the uttermost. The divineti 
is, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saveif 
’’He that believeth not shall be damned.” Jesus said, "I am TH 
way, THE truth, and THE life; no man cometh unto the fail 
but by me.”

"I must needs go home by the way of the cross, 
There is no other way but this;

I shall ne’er get sight of the gates of light 
If the way of the cross I miss.”

No faith that does not accept and trust Christ as conijii 
Savior, meets God’s requirement. All half-gcxis and half-sail 
must go. Nicodemus must perceive more than that Jesus s 
teacher come from God. Justification comes not in whole or 
part through the example of Jesus or the achievement of men, 
wholly through the shed-blood of Christ. Paul says, "Making pi
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le blood of the cross” and "Much more then being jus- 
lis blood.” In Christ, God’s child can shout and sing;

"Now freed from guilt, I walk at large,
My Savior’s blood my full discharge;
Wholly absolved by Christ I am.
From sin’s tremendous curse and blame.”

"My hope is built on nothing less 
Than Jesus’ blood and righteousness,
1 dare not trust the sweetest frame.
But wholly lean on Jesus’ name.”

"On Christ the solid Rock I stand.
All other ground is sinking sand.”

"The blood, the blood is all my plea.
Hallelujah! it cleanseth me.”

aith in Christ is no faith. God’s requirement is faith in 
le uttermost.

S SAVES TO THE UTTERMOST
irefore he is able also to save them to the uttermost that 
:o God by him.”
aid the believer’s sin-debt to the uttermost, 
wise justification would be impossible. The believer must 
3 stand before God justified— just as if he had never sinned, 
lever stand that way until his sin-debt is paid in full— not 
—not marked off—but SATISFIED. Jesus brought pro- 
on God’s part through his shed blood and reconciliation 

I part through faith in his blood.
"Jesus paid it all—

All to Him I owe;
Sin had left a crimson stain.

He washed it white as snow.”

atonement made by Christ was to the uttermost. The atone- 
ade by the Levitical High Priest was an imperfect atone- 
It was only typical and prophetic of the true atonement 
esus our High Priest made. The Levitical High Priest en- 
e holiest place yearly with the blood of animals which could 
! away sins. Jesus entered the holiest of all— a tabernacle 
ie with hands, even heaven itself, carrying his own blood 
Duld take away sins and once for all made atonement for 
I of believers to the uttermost. "Neither by the blood of 
id calves but by his own blood he entered in once into the 
Ke, having obtained ETERNAL redemption for us.”
:life Christ gives is to the uttermost. It is eternal life. It 
Bier beginning nor ending. It is the life of Christ. Jesus 
fe will not come unto me that ye might have life.” He 
ie that heareth my words and believeth on him that sent 
k everlasting life and shall not come into condemnation; but 
U from death unto life.” Then he says of his sheep, "I give 
m  eternal life and they shall never perish.” 
j only way for apostasy to be true is for tliese statements 
jt to be false.
I life Christ gives is endless. Hear him say, "And whosoever 
md believeth in me shall never die, believest thou this?” 
ibid that his children should ever insult him by placing a 
nit on the life Christ gives or by concluding their prayers 
e insinuating phrase, "And finally save us in heaven”.
! resurrection Christ effected is to the uttermost. He has
(d our souls and will redeem our bodies. One is as sure 
other.
ist’s future preparation for us is to the uttermost. He has 
i prepare a place for us that we may be with him. Our
go to him at death. Our bodies shall be gathered to him
[he returns. He shall send forth his angels and they shall 
his elect from the uttermost part of earth to the uttermost 
heaven. He has prepared that we shall reign with him in
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his millennial glory. He says, "To him that overcometh will I grant 
to sit with me in my throne, even as I overcame and .am set down 
with my Father in his throne.” He has prepared at the end of this 
reign to turn his kingdom over to the Father.

Then shall come the final and utmost provision for God’s own 
— their everlasting abode. John saw it and said, "I saw a new 
heaven and a new earth, and the holy city new Jerusalem, coming 
down from God out of heaven.”

Surely a new heaven, a sinless, painless earth and a city of pure 
gold is preparation to the uttermost. The extent of the Lord’s 
forgiveness is to the uttermost. Hear him say to the wretched, 
adulterous woman in Simon’s house, "Woman thy faith hath saved 
thee” and to tlie thief on the cross, "Today shalt thou be with me 
in Paradise.” There are none too bad. His invitation is, "Whoso
ever will let him come.”

VI. t h e  Ch r is t ia n ’s  r e s p o n s ib il it y  is  t o  t h e  u t t e r m o st  

The Lord placed on Christians the greatest responsibility on 
earth and in heaven. He did this when he gave the Great Com
mission to his church. We are to be witnesses unto him unto the 
uttermost part of the earth. Our field is all the world. Our mes
sage is the gospel of redemption. Our responsibility is to preach 
it to every creature and continue until Jesus comes. Be instant 
in season and out of season, when there are wars and when there 
are none.

May the poem of Joaquin Miller on "Columbus” inspire us to 
do it.

"SAIL ON”

Behind him lay the gray Azores,
Behind the gates of Hercules;

Before him, not the ghost of shores.
Before him only shoreless seas.

The good mate said: "Now must we pray.
For lo! the very stars are gone.

Brave Admiral, speak; what shall I say?”
’"Why say. Sail on! sail on! sail on!’ ”

’"My men grow mutinous day by day;
My men grow ghastly wan and weak.”

The stout mate thought of home; a spray 
Of salt wave washed his swarthy cheek.

"What shall I say, brave Admiral, say.
If we sight naught but seas at dawn?”

"Why you shall say at break of day,
'Sail on! sail on! sail on! sail on!’ ”

They sailed and sailed as winds might blow.
Until at last the blanched mate said,

"Why, now not even God would know 
Should I and all my men fall dead.

These very winds forget their way.
For God from these dread seas is gone.

Now speak, brave Admiral, speak and say— ”
He said; "Sail on! sail on! sail on!”

They sailed; they sailed. Then spake the mate:
"This mad sea shows his teeth to-night;

He curls his lips, he lies in wait.
With lifted teeth as if to bite!

Brave Admiral, say but one good word;
What shall we do when hope is gone?”

The words leapt as a leaping sword:
"Sail on! sail on! sail on! sail on!”

Then pale and worn, he kept his deck.
And peered through darkness. Ah, that night

Of all dark nights! And then a speck—
A light! A light! A light! A light!

It grew, a star-lit flag unfurled!
It grew to be Time’s burst of dawn.

He gained a world! He gave the world 
Its grandest lesson: "On and on!”
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By SAMUEL PIERCE WHITE, Contributinfr Editor, KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

Stalin War Aims
Christian Century

Since the outbreak of the war, no 
head of state has spoken with the 
candor used by Joseph Stalin . . . 
during the celebration of the 23th 
anniversary of the October revolu
tion. . . After identifying these 
aims with those of the "Anglo- 

Soviet-American coalition," he defined their "program of action" 
as follows:. "Abolition of racial exclusiveness, equality of nations 
and integrity of their territories, liberation of enslaiKd nations and 
restoration of their sovereign rights, the tight of every nation to 
arrange its affairs as it wishes, economic aid to nations that have 

, suffered and assistance to them in maintaining their material wel
fare, restoration of democratic liberties and the destruction of the 
Hitlerite regime." . . . Thus Mr. Stalin's first definition of Soviet 
auns comes at a m oment. when it assumes the importance of a 
major victory in itself. By adding to the Atlantic Charter a pro
vision for racial equality and another providing for mutual aid 
after the war he has not detraaed from, but increased, the im
portance of his pronouncement.

~iA d o g ,^ e n  if  he were mad, deserves consideration when be  
kept a  vicious w olf from  our children's throats. Many o f us hate  
been prejudiced against "Iron J o e ” by facts in bis history, by vivid 
press reports and by unscruptdous votaries o f  communism within 
our own country. Stalin can now help, and it may or may not be 
im plied in his statement, in the spread o f religious liberty through^ 
out the entire world. H e can begin in Russia) and when victory 
comes to the United Nations, b e  can be o f great assistance in seeing 
to is throughout the Balkans and Germany. "This is a consumma
tion devoutly to be  wished." Again, racial equality before the law 
is a  democratic principle: racial equality in character is both an 
obtainment and attainment. It cannot arid will not obliterate racial 
distinctiveness.

Punitive Treatment

f

There is far from any unanimity 
among the ethical leaders of the al

. lied countries concerning what must
0 1  International F oes be done toward the internation ma-
Watchman-Examiner rauders and murderers who have let

loose this war upon the world. 
There ate some who want us to 

stop everything in the line of vengearx:e and to bestow upon the 
enemy sympathetic condolence, giving them by peaceable means 
what they could not obtain by force of arms. In this belief there 
is an idealism which holds the conviction that if  we appeal to the 
good in human nature through the instrument of kindness and 
generosity we shall win a good will and a cooperation which no 
military viaoty may secure.

On the other hand there are those who look upon the world 
as one great cc^porate body having judicial responsibilities to carry 
out and penalties to enforce against violators of international law 
Among these is the Archbishop o f Canterbury, the Primate of 
Great Britain, who states that " It  is not possible to treat a nation 

. through the many generwions of its life as a single moral agent." 
A t the same time, t l ^  is a "peculiar strong trend of self-assertive
ness and aggressiveness" in Germany, under Prussian leadership, 
and the Archbishop urged that some provision be made to make 
certain that "this tr^ itio n  does not lead Germany into another 
assault on Europe." He affirms that there must be a short-term 
and a long-term attitude towards the settlement arrived a t  He 
emphasized that "there ought to be a certain expression of moral
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condemnation of recent German policies as cannot fail to bnu, 
home to the German people the mural judgment of the world c »  
cerning them." The long-view he urges requires that "we must lool 

Jorward to renewed fellowship. Christians and civilized men gen. 
erally cannot be content to treat one great member of the family 
of nations as quite distinct from all others." There must be "ilie 
one real hope of fellowship deep enough and strong enough to 
resist tendencies toward divisioa"

{The Church and State are on different planes. You canuoi 
unite them without dragging the church down to where the sUt 
lives. If the church, if it ever can lift the state up to the spirited 
realm o f the church, to live, must occupy— Then The Miilenmuti 
Is ON. W''e must not be deceived,, fo r  the real basis o f a leorll 
fellowship is dependent upon the fatherhood o f  God. The chil
dren o f the devil will not be in on that fellowship. The brothn- 
hood o f man is dependent upon Jesus as the elder brother and dl 
those who deny hxs Sonsbip as G od’s only begotten can never h  
in on that brotherhood unless they are converted and become es 
little children. "Ye must be born again." "U^e know whom m 
have believed." With this much cleared, let us look at the "puni
tive treatment." The state is an instrument as Egypt was under 
God for human good and the preservation o f  spiritual values. The 
state it set for the preservation o f  the individual’s rights. The sUi 
IS set for the presert ation o f the fam ily’s rights. T he church it set 
for the presert ation o f the altar o f  worship. T o meet this end a 
must restrain wrong.

(Hitler will be in the bands o f the state, the instrument of God. 
when the war is over. Let us waste no sympathy on him—ratbei 
sympathize with the millions whose sons and daughters, wboie 
homes and property, have been dunned to death under this terriiti 
regime.

Opposition to 
The Sabbath
Vi'estem Recorder

Opposition to the Sabbath is tbt 
devil's surest method of undenniii' 
ing evangelical Christianity, for 
without the Sunday worship, teach
ing and training, no church oui 
long expect to hold its meroben 
and develop them into powerful 

agencies for the prom^ion of social, moral and spiritual good.
(The Lord’s Day is a bulwark o f Christianity. T he Lords D*) 

is the LORDS Day. No man or group o f men have any right W 
decimate it and distribute it around to secular agencies. The old 
enemies o f Christianity are The World, T he Flesh and The Devil 
The world and the flesh have gone ahead o f  the devil now. The 
apostle said, "Resist the devil and he will flee from  you," hut tt 
list the world and it will make effort to destroy you, and the fleib 
IS always striving for the upper hand. T he Sabbath was a memorid 

^  creation. God rested from  H it labors on the fast
Sabbath,—the seventh day. Men were to rest, fo r  six days wei 
enough for nwm to work i f  it was enough fo r  G od to work. The 

r j  Day is a memorial to completed redemption, fo r  upon tin 
first day o f the week Jesus rose from  the grave triumphantly. Tbt 
g^es o f hell were then closed to the believer and the gatet of 
heaven were as surely opened to him. Every Lord’s Day is a rt- 
nu er o f A LIVING LORD and should give encouragement W 
wery soldier o f the^frojjl. H e died according to the scripture eud 
y c  ̂ o t e  acced in g  to the same scripture. T he desecration of lit 

s ay egan with those who would not believe this. And 
the most ^ tiab le thing we have to encounter today is a segmeet 
of professing Christians who are willing to be  duped by the world 
mto contending for a desecrated and commercialized Lord’< D*}-

Baptist and Rbflectoe
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Superintendent’s Report
( Annual Rcporr to the Board of Manai;cri of the Tennessee 

V Baptist Orphans' Home.)

|EAR B r e t h r e n : In submitting this repxrrt, I wish to join you 
in humble thanksgiving to our Heavenly Father for His 

watchcare over the Home, and in renewed acknowledgment to our 
dependence upon His grace and gixsdness. I wish also to express 
my appreciation for the tine cooperation of the Executive Com
mittee. and for the time and energy so liberally given by the Pres
ident of the Board. The counsel and help of these brethren has 
been valuable.

I. THE CHILDREN

One year ago, there were 209 children in the Home, louring 
the year. -18 have been admitted, while 36 have gone out. VC'e now 
have 221 children. All of rhe children going out have been satis
factorily placed, either with relatives, attending college, or have 
secured positions. ‘

VTe have installed a new record system which will give a more 
complete record of each child's stay in the Home, ancr will enable 
the Home to keep better contacts after they leave.

The health of the children has Ixen generally gixxl, due largely 
-ind Its program of preventive treatment.^ and to 

the efficient and willing services of .our volunteer staff.
The school is doing good work, although over-crowded in some 

grades for the number of teachers we have. Vi e have added a con
siderable amount of equipment and materials this year, including 
manual training machinery. '

V. RECOMMHND.\TtONS

A Boy Scout trooprTias been organized, and is proving of much 
wonh. '

Religious work has been emphasized with a series of evangelistic 
services, the establishment of a mid week prayer service and the 
or^nization of a W . M. S. W’e have had 12 professions of faith 
and 35 baptisms.

II. IMPROVEMENTS A.ND EQITP.MENT

W hile we have mx been able to do all that we had hoped in 
the way of improving our buildings, we are glad to report the fol
lowing:

The Eastman Building has been completely re-decorated and 
shower baths added.

The kitchen has been re-conditioned, with a new floor and 
floor covering, new ceiling, new- cabinets, other repairs and paint

A new truck and automobile have been purchased. A chlorinator 
has been installed on our water system. A team and some farm im-

1. That it shall be the approved purptise of the iM, nagenif« 
while avoiding radical theories and experiments, to con .u n t b ^  
to improve the organization, morale and spirit of the Home- inj 
that in this connection the Superintendent be permitu-d (o' ' 
other institutions of like ch.iracter for the purpose of ohxervatioa,

2. That needcil rep.iirs and improvements be made as funds aai 
conditions permit, with approval of the Executive Qimmittee.

3. That it be the ixilic7  tif the Home to operate, as Juritig dit
past year, on a cash basis, barring emergencies which might nttts. 
sitate borrowing, or otherwise incurring debt. *

'  Faithfully yours, ,

W . C. {.REASMAN. Superintendent.

A (Jood Letter From Erin
I^EA R  1)r. T avlok : W e all feel we .are doing our best or at 

least nearly so. and .some no doubt arc doing more tiun othos 
1 think this applies to civic, social and spiritual life. Personally I 
think it might be well if we would all p.iuse long enough to tait 
an honest, fair inventory- of sc-y. If we could sec ourselves as others 
see us, if we could .sec our work, even our every effort, as others da 
if we could visualize the result as it is visualized by others, and not 
least by any means, if we oould see our life and works as does the 
all-seeing ewe of G ikI. no doubt somc_ of us as Christians and as 
Baptist ptsiple would assume a different attitude.

W ith all the destitute places of our State of Tennessee, and a 
million lost souls, surely it is a challenge to us and should mow us 
to a greater service.

I have been greatly impressed w ith the zeal, courage, and dt 
termination of stimc preachers, ami greatly humiliated by the am'- 
rude of others. Indeed, I have seen a few who apparently thought 
they were doing Cjixl a favor w hen they served him; this applies alsn 
to some pnsfeJsed Christians. But thanks to our God we have mam 
faithful ones at the job. When I sec myself as compared with the 
great men and women of Gixl in our land. 1 am driven to my knees

The pastor th'at has impressed me much, in many ways, is Rev 
I J l .  Hicks, pastor of tlw Cumberland City Baptist Church, Cum 
herland City. Tennessee. My asstxiation with him has been the 
means or my knowledge of his work,

BriKhcr Hicks is in school— sdiixil! Ves. But not college 
He IS a man of twenty-three years, is married and h.is one baby 
He was called into the ffiinistry as an uneducatedI 1 . " ' ------ai aiiu M.Nne rarm im- n / ................nwn, c\en as vis

picments have been bought. Considerable equipment and furni- u  Z education, heyentatd
cure has been added to some of ochool at (.umbcrland Citv HioK -̂KawT,t u;.cure has been added to some of the buildings.
III. THE FARM

farm has produced fairly well, we believe that more 
^  and feed crops should be raised, apd crops for next year are 
te it^ p la n n ^  with that in mind. W e are beginning the breeding 
ot b K f  canle, looking to providing most of our own meat. W e 
are already raising a sufficient number of hogs.
IV. FINA.NCES

W hile the ayidit gives a detailed picture of the financial condi
tion of the Home, we wisl, to point out a few items in that con- 
n ^ o n .  R ecei^s reported cover only eleven months, while cx- 
p ^ itu r e s  are for twelve months, plus some obligations carried 
over from last year.

Receipa for the eleven months total 862,092 84 against $5"> 
pr^ious twelve months. Disbursements amounted 

to 5 57319 .27  against $54,973.16 for the previous year.
<l“ buts«nents this year is the amount of $ 6 -  

% 3.49.p aid  on old obligations, and $1,529 89  paid on the schocil 
b u i^ n g . making a total o f ' $8,093.35, which should not be re
garded as ncntnal operating cost, ■

wiU also notice that the new insurance schedule has more 
than doubled the premium payments over the previous year.

General Account October 31 with no current 
liabilities, and a balance of $4378 .57 .
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. umbcrland City High Schixil to finish his cdu-
cation at the age of twenry-three. with a wife and a baby to sap 
p>rt. He has the courage.

For his work in the ministry^bc is pastoring seven ( 7 )  churdits. 
beides going to schixil five days each week. He is an untiring U  
of twenty^thrte. However, he is whiie-hc.ided and will not turn 
gray. If his churches would do their duty for God, they could help 

more in a financial way. which wrnild help relierc 
his family”  ̂ in preaching, going to school and supporting

May »C- as pastors and churches do our bit in these dark, fate- 
m write this letter after prayw for
tK. niyself. It is with the hope that if there should be

^  apcist prfticbcrs and members in the State who arc lax and 
rhnJ^h Papers, giving to missions, attending the
of rrwl supporting their pastor, and not doing the will
mnnir' entirety, may they so do. At least they have the ad
monition from one who loves the laird even as t h ^

Believe me to be .

Your h u m ^  brother in our Lord,
■ A . B r o o m e ,

Houston County Missionary,

Philippians 4 :13 ,

P. O. Box 592, 
Erin, Tennessee.

Baptist and Refli ctw



/  TO PREACHERS AND TEACHERS

Calling Your Attention to the Fact That You Can 
Help Some Young Ladies and the Bap

tist Memorial Hospital

W A N T E D
75 Students Nurses at the Baptist Memorial 

Hospital Class of Februrary 1, 1943

The Largest Baptist Hospital in the World

We have over 500 nurses, including students, nurse aides, staff and private duty, all the time. The Nursing School graduated 81 last June and will graduate about 
the same number each year.

One of the Largest Nurses Training Schools 
in the Country

No greater service can be given to your God, Country, Home> or Self. Your seiwices are always m demand.
Applicants must be between 18 and 35 and single, have a high school diploma, good health and character.
Only $40.00 admission, and that will be spent on uni-, 
forms, etc.
Time is short for you to get your credits, credentials, 
etc., for entrance into the February class.
Write at once to Miss Myrtle^rcher, care Baptist Me
morial Hospital, Memphis, Tennessee.

Thursday, December 3, 1942
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f f l t e  S u n d a tf B o k o o l Jled iO H s
By O. L. RIVES, Putor, P in t Baptist Onreh. GATLINBURG, TENNESSEE 

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 13, 1942

The Value of the Church to the 
Social Order

Lesson Te x t . Matthew 5 :1 3 -1 6 ; M stk
12 :1 3 -1 7 ; Luke 6 :2 7 -2 8 ; Acts 8 :4 -8 ; Romans 
13 :1 -1 0 ; 1 Peter 2 :1 3 -1 7 .

Printed Te x t : Matthew 5 :1 3 -1 6 ; Mark 
12 :1 3 -1 7 ; 1 Peter 2 :1 3 -1 7 . '

Golden Te x t : " Y t a r t  t h t  salt o f  t h t  t t r th :  
—  Y t are  th t  lig h t o f  t h t  u orU ."  Matthew 
5 :1 3 -1 4 .

By the chutch w e  mean a group of baptized 
^ L ev ers in Ghrist who have voluntarily joined 
themselves together to carry out His command^. 
By the social order we mean the civic group, or 
groups, in which wx move while living on the 
earth; usually referred to as society, the com
munity, or the state. It  is believed by a great 
many, and this belief is shared by the writer, 
that the church is valuable to the social order 
and that this value is to be seen in its contribu
tions to the same. In what respects, the notes 
that follow seek to indicate.

I. IT EIEV.STES THE MORAL LIFE (M at 
5 :1 3 -1 6 ) .

"V o  are the salt of the earth." First, by p r j,  
serving it from decay. Because the unregeneryW  
pan of society is "dead in trespasses and sins" it 
falls rapidly and inevitably into decay and disin
tegration. It needs a preserving agent, something 
that will attest such decay. It is in this direction 
that Jesus points this word found in the teat, for 
salt has been used for countless ages as an antisep
tic and preservative. If  salt is to be effecx ire  it 
must touch and thoroughly permeate the tissues, 
dissolving and trickling into every opening If 
Christianity is to preserve the social order Chris
tians must touch and influence for righteousness 
all o f those about them, people must be brought 
to Christ for salvation and then Jesus’ teachings 
must be made a part of their lives. By this 
mearu the moral life of society will be elevated 
and sweetened. History illustrates this truth.

" Y e  are the light o f the world." Second, by 
dispelling its darkness. Jesus said He was the 
Light o f the world, but He also says His follow, 
ers are the same. This is a high and challenging 
designation. W here light shines men can see 
their way and are no longer afraid. W here light 
shines the clouds disappear and the deadly germs 
are destroyed. And so with the message erf the 
Lord and the Gospel, for they drive away the 
fearful enemies of the spirit and destroy the 
works of ^  Devil. I f  Jesus is enthroned in 
the hearts o f a people that group becomes an 
enlightened and courageous one. I f  the teach
ings o f Jesus are allowed to have full sway in the 
social order, ignorance g i r o  way to sound learn
in g  disease to health, evil-doing to righteousness.

time will surely come when once again so
ciety as a whole will see that its greatest bene
factor is a group o f followers o f the Lord Jesus, 
that its best servant is a New Testament Church, 
that its most valuable asset is the GospeL

n . nr d if f e r e n t ia t e s  t h e  o b u c a t io n s  o f  
ITS MEMBERS (M ark 1 2 :1 3 -1 7 ) .

"Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar’s, 
and ID God the things that ate G od’s," said 

W as there ever a clearer utterance along 
this line.' ’The people marvelled then, and we 
marvel now. ’There are two sets o f obligations 
and, if  God and the things o f Ciod come first, 
there can he no confiict or clash in the discharge

Church Makes Fine ProjiresB
In the M ^ i l l e  paper last spting the folk» 

ing WAS publishcu:

"The Dotson Memorial Baptist Chutd. u 
M anville has issued the following statement- "  

"  W e are glad to report the wonderful ia«„ 
ment forward and the progress we l i a v e ^  
on our building p ro je a  in the past eight 
W e have finished the auditorium and c l a s s ^  

"  ’Out leader and pastor, Rev. C. B PtooL- 
of a in io n , has led us on in a w ondctfulta 
and we feel that he has done a wonderful ^  
and will continue to do so. Mr. Peoples h i s ^  
20  years esperience in the ministry and we fcj 
that he knows his work. "W e cordially iuriw 
the public to come to our church and see w^ 
wc have done.

” ^Horner Fann Deacon. Chmn.-Trets.
*” Maric Simpson. Church Gerk.*" 

B a p t is t  a nd  R k p l e c t o r  has b « n  Uttl, b. 
formed that the church has paid ail debts 
1$ m Its new building, only two years old. Fine 
success is attending the pastorate o f  Rev. C  B 
Pctjples. and the church wishes to show that » 
is missionary in spirit. On October 25 the oei 
building was dedicated. T he church is raorinf 
on. Congratulations to the church and pastor

the other or such as the atmosphere lying above 
and resting upon the surface of the earth. Man 
lives in the two realms, the material and the 
spiritual, just as his feet touch the ground and 
his head is in the air.

First, we owe certain things to Cod. W e owe 
Him our love and devotion, made evident by sur
render to and trust in His Son as our ^viour.
W c owe Him our worship and our service, as 
illustrated in our attendance at the services of the 
church. W e owe Him our loyalty to His Word, 
the Bible, which is to be hidden in our hearts 
in order that it may be unfolded in our conduct.
W c owe Him our obedience in the execution of 
His great plan or scheme of acquainting the whole 
world concerning salvation to be found only in 
Christ. These are to come first in the perform
ance of our duties as members of the two realms.

Second, we owe certain things to the state. W e 
owe it our whole-hearted lo>‘alty and support; wc 
ate to be genuinely patriotic, willing if needs be 
to spill our blood in its defense, anxious to be 
true to its highest ideals and constructively criti
cal of (he dcexls and attitudes of its leaders. W c 
owe it the best that we can give in Christian citi
zenship, with the desire to be always found on 
the right side of every moral issue and unafraid 
to exercise our entire influence for righteousncss.
Christans arc to be law-abiding and at the same 
time always agitating in a Christ-lilce manner for 
higher standards of human coodua. One of the 
mcjsi potent ministries of the church is to keep 
some such ideas and ideals before the social order 
in which it finds itself, for in so doing it shall 
save itself as well as others in the midst of a 
world liable to error in thought and praaice 
concerning the differentiation of obligation in 
these two realms. A rampant totalitarianism 
must not be allowed to obliterate the distinction 
existing between the things of Caesar and the 
things of God. A military set-up and a wide- 
^ rcad  state of physical destitution make such 
obliteration easy and attractive for those who 
have the attitude of dictators, both in the field of 
politics and in that of religion. The churches 
must be alert to the danger involved and oeu. 
tralize it by the teachings o f  Christ.

in. nr yraENCTHENs the loyalties of its
PEOPLE <1 Per. 2 :1 3 -1 7 ) .

"Subniit younelvei to tvery ordiiuncc of man 
for ihe ^ r d  s sakt," writca the inspired Apostle 
Peter, -rhere is a smrdiness of loyally and de- 
votiof. of a people for the governmeiit of their 
own c h ^ n g  when that people know and follow

'■istorian has
B ^  ^  fa d in g  of the
Bible influenced the Anglo-Saaons in this regard 
across the centuries early in their history. Eng- State T  
lishmen and Americans have loved and d i^  Training Union work.

Resolution of .Vppreciation
The First Baptist Church of Cookeville. Tn- 

nessee. at their regular business meeting Vedoe- 
day evening. November 4 . 1942. adopted the fd- 
lowing resolution;

Whereas. Rev. J. Harold Stephens, who hs, 
served as Pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Cookeville. Tennessee., for eight years, has re
signed to continue his training at the Southern 
Baptist ’Theological Seminary, and 

Whereas, he has worked with such untiriai 
effort and loyal devotion to the cause of CJiriH in 
Cookeville sad the surrounding area, and 

Whereas, the following record hai been nude 
during his pastorate, seventeen months of which 
was spent as a student in Cumberland UnWetsitj 
and the Southren-Baptist Theological Seminary: 

The membership o f the church increased from 
4 90  to 812 ; the offerings increased from I2A64.W 
to $7 ,082 .09  for all causes during the past year, 
all indebtedness has been paid on the chutch; 
gifts to missions increased from $337.30 to 
$1 ,466; approximately $2 ,0 0 0  has been spent t» 
the improvement of the church building, tiki 
two milsiocu havc_bcen established, having a 
value of about $8 ,000 . T he total enroUmeni lot 
the past year in Sunday School was 868, aoii 
*** Training Union 150. D uring this p eri^  as 
Pastor B r a  Stephens has done extensive work 
m revivals among our needy ^ r a i  fields; has 
served as Moderator o f Stone Association, and 
as a member o f the Executive Board of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention, serving in this capadtir 
to plead the cause o f State Missions in the Upper 
Cumberland Pastors* Conference; and as ra>cor* 
Adviiw for the North Central Region ct the

^ i r  ^ t r y  with a poMiooate anxchmem in the

M the p«r. „  well «  in tho« of the prc«nt
T o  what extent Im  thi, been due to the wotk 
and influence of the churchei, who for score, of 
year, have been permitted to operate without 
intetference or hindrance in th e «  lands?

of '■‘>«"y ‘ or  a cloke
o ^ liC K > i« n e « . Peter further admonirfie,. Free

Ir take, characrer « , win a war. ju «  „  
charaaer to maintain a juM peace. Moral laxity

Whereas, this church is deeply gratctiJ to 
Bro. Stephens for the glorious work which lie has 
done, and the way in which he has helped to 
extend the cause o f Christ in the entire Upper 
Cumberland section, now therefore, be it 

Resolved, that althoujdi we re/^et to lose him 
»s our I^ to r , we iejo ice that he is having the 
o p p t^ o ify  to receive the training that will bener 
m him to carry out the G reat Commission, this 
being as we sincerely believe his sole purpose In 
!i ^  belov^ fam
ily every success in any field o f work which be 
may enter; and that a copy o f this resolution ht

chamber o f Uw-maker,. L ib l l^ ^ a n T u w IL iw *  t h T '^ w I 's r ' '*
.here can be no conflict o rc U ti. in * e  diMlurg,; moral. n ev „ ex i„  together long ! Z
c f  d « e  ohUgorioaa W e do weU « , " n i r  B ro

fwrt PMlm« wL.. ___ when it weaves intn i#w _ . _ .

a nd  REFLECTO»,__», 'copy to Tht

theie two realms, whence qiring the two Kt$ of the Drinciole. of — I”
obiigadono, not as adjacent but as one resting upon Lord^^esus Christ ^  and leader, the
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weaves into its fabric
(Signed)

R e x  V a u g h n , M odtrs$or  
A. B. W r ig h t , Cbrnrcb C U rb

Baptist and Reflector



. T H E  Y O U N G  S O U T f t
SEND ALL LETTERS TO AUNT POLLY 

149 Sixth ATcnne. N. , NxxhTiUe, T*nne»»««

D»t Boys an J G irls:
We have printed our last crossword p ^ ile —  

[he answer to it appears today. Please w/ite and 
ffll me it you would like to continue V vin g  due 
of these each month in the new year.

Letters are coming in daily and we ate so glad 
to receive them. Lee's have some mote.

Your friend,

A u » U  P o U ^

1 106 Dod»on $(.. Old Hukorr. Tena.
Otti Aunt Polly: . . . .  ,__  _  cI wn a boy b\c yean old I havt betn «o»n« to Sun- 
j»t Sthotd rvery »ime I w»» weeka old. I like to 
Intto to my mother read the Yo»>u( So»ih pa«e to me 
I hate three tnietY. I will be filad when (Jummaa 
kU*ne» I *m *oin< to *et a wa*on I hope my lettef »  
got tuo long

Youn tnuy.
TBOY MORKIS.

M'tl.omr. Troy. V* *r* gUd th*» yom Ukr omr pdgr. 
r «  hop* y«» udgom for Chruimdt.

. DclU, Tenn-
Dear Aunt Polly: .  ̂ ,

•pm It the hrat time ! haee written you. I am not 
a IhiLMian I am a little girl right year* old 1 ^  in 
the third grask I go to Cjo *» Road Baptiit Church 
rttry Sunday I like to read the BAPTtsr AND Rt- rutiot

Your irirnd.
A.sNis .Mai Buford.

Tri%omr.to pom. loo. Ammo .Mdi. RV h o ^  pom lom 
m o  rntin re mi mod toll mi thM pom ort s  CbniUtm.

MadiaoQYille. Tenn.
Dm Aunt ,^iUy; t  • l ■_

1 am a girl elr»en yean old 1 am in ehe *inh 
I an tu church at Madmmvdlc Firat Baptist (Jiufch. Our 
tM»tM I* W M Crugao 1 like him and his wile a m  
ameb 1 go to Sunday School and B T. U. My mother 
H in the Junior No I I am in Junior No. II My pa»- 
Bf * wile t* my leader. I wini tonae pen pair. I am 
praying lor the lent.

Youn truly.
BETry Joyce J en k in s.

PS I am a Christian.— B J  J.
Bony Jo j io .  PUmo odd Ammo .Mar Bmfotd to yome 

proyt* iiit.

1106 Dodson, Old Hickory, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

This is the hrst time I have written to you. 1 am 
nine yean old. I am in the third grade. I have a brother 
hve vears old and two more listers. 1 gp to church every 
Sunday 1 can. My Sunday Schoed teacner's name is Mn. 
Moore. 1 like her very much. I like to read the Yoaag 
Somih page. I go to CKi Pont Schewt. i guess I had bet
ter dose.

With love.
Dean  Mo rris.

V'eltomo to yom from Old H iikorj. 
yom liko omr pogo.

ir«  oro gUd ibdt

Jamestown, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I have rnioy^ reading the Yommg Somib page. Any
one. I think, would enyoy reading the BAPTIST AND RB- 
Pl.ECTOR, especially the nice things it has in it. 1 am 
twelve y-ears old and in the seventh grade. 1 am a Chris
tian and a member of the First Baptist Church. James- , , ,
town. Tenn. 1 am treasurer in our Sunday School c l a s ^  in su n t call m c by nam e, but surely you are per- 
and secretarv in B. Y. P. U. Bro. A. D. Nichols is ‘ '
tor of our cnurch. Our church really is a fine church. I 
would like very much to have some pen pals.

BE W A R E OF ON E N AM ED  N EGLECT!

I never yvas guilty of wrong aaion . 3 ul on my 
account lives have been lost, trains have been 
wrecked, ships have gone down at sea, cities have 
burned, banles have been lost, and governments 
have failed.

I never struck a blow nor.spoke an unkind 
word, but because of me homes have been broken 
up, friends have grown o>ld, the laughter of chil* 
dren has ceased, wives have shed bitK f tears, 
brothers and sisters have forgotten, and fathers 
and mothers have gone broken-hearted to their 
graves.

1 have intended no evil, but because of me, 
talent and genius have come to naught, courtesy ; 
and kindness have failed, and the promise o f sue*. )  
cess and happiness has yielded sorrow and disas* 
ter.

1 have no color except black, no sound but just 
my silence, no cause for being myself, no progeny 
except grief and disaster. You may not on the

Love.
Freeda W rig ht.

PS." I would like lo sec my letter on the Yommg 
Somib p«ge.— F.W.

V’oll, boro it it, Frotdo. How do, pom liko pomr loil^  
im primi? Wnto to mt ogmm. 'X'o'to gUd ibos yom liko 
omr popor.

708 Lawrence S t , Old Hickory. Tenn. 
Dexj Aunt Polly:

I am hftcen yeart of age and a sopboroorc o# Du Pone 
High School. 1 am a (Kristian and belong to the Firu 
Bapciu Church here Bro. Paul Kirkland it otu wtm- 
denul patror. My pareno have just begun taking the 
Baptist  and Re p l i’.ctor and I enjoy it v tn  much. 1 
am third group capain of my clats in B. T. U. and I get 
Himc interesting idea* for im;«>ving my programs on 
Son^y night. I can thank my church and my pastor for 
the hriding of this wonderful paper for me.

Love.
Mary Eliz a beth  Den to n .

V o sro gUd thdl yomr tbrnoib boi modo it poisiblo  
tu* lo b d t f omr good popor. too. <M<«r7 EJtiobeth. ■ o 
bopo yoa mill iomtimmo to uio it.

Lexington, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly: , . . .

I have written you one time, but 1 am writing again 
I enioy reading the Yommg Somib page I like u> read 
(he itorie*./ I go to Rtxk Hill Church, tsw  Lexing- 
too. Tcnntsiee Our pastor is Rev David 5 / * ^ ' . * 
lAe’ lu go to Sunday & hc»l and church. My Sunday 
School. trachcr't name it Mr*. George Wallace, and i 
like her

Your* truly. _
MELBA Dee r e .

Vthomoo ogoim. Molbo.

1106 Dodson St.. Old Hickory. Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Polly: . , .

ThU it the second time I have written you. I w e  do 
enjoy reading the letten you write. 1 am a girl eleven 
vears old. 1 am glad my mother takes the Ba ptiW AND 
Rf pl eCTOR. I have been getting my lessons. 1 arn a 
c:hmiian girl. It is a warm day today. I hope my let
ter It not KX) long.

Love.
R im i Morris.

Vrliomto ogoim. Rmtb.

Centreville. Tetm.
Dear Aunt Polly: ,  •

I am ten years old 1 am so happy ! fw * Chnitutt 
I » a* converwd last year under Bro and Mn. Ma»n s 
work here. W'e had our fini Vacation BiWe School then. 
U t  < hristmaa. God felt best for Brother Mason m go »  
aisnther held I was so grieved to give him Rnd his good 
family up This fall. Brother Prttioo Ramsey heW. a re
vival here and I was -baprixed. ^p*hef C^ter «  
pastor Mn. Bradford it my lovable, inwinng 
xh<M»l teacher. 1 am president of my Sunday School 
dtH and secretary and treasurer of G. A. 1 do I w  our 
chunh. 1 pray daily for lost tool* and p«ce w w i r  
CDuniry. ' I enjoy reading BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

Love.
Becky  J o McClanahan .

Box 117,  Centerville, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly: , , ' ,  . ,

This is the fint time I have written you. I am a Rirl 
fourteen yean old. 1 am a Chratian. I go to the Cross 
Roads Baptist Church. Our pastor it Bro. Boyd LeC^y. 
I would like fo have some pen pab. W'e take the BAP
TIST AND B e f l ECTOR. I would like to see my letter 
in the Ba ptist  and Re flec to r . _ .

Your friend in Christ.
Mary Ka t h er in e  Bates. 

P.S.: I hope my letter isn’t too long-— M.K.B.
Yom ba io  o  b a t  pmtor. Mary Kotborimo. V o  bopo pom 

u tU got tomo pom p J i .

Thomk pom. Boikp Jo . for  porno m (0  Ifttor. Vom'l pom 
odJ ibo nomos o f  tboio  (who writo mti wbo ooo toU »  
year propoT list? V o  baoo lotion oa  oiw fwgo tbit moot 
frv*K lito. Anmio .Mar aad  DoUotta Bafood.

Route 2. Chapel HtU. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly: i __

I am thirteen yean old and live in ,«>U2"T .  ̂ ^
to Sunday School every Sunday. Mn. Lillian Sl^ridan is 
mr Suni«J School mchcr. I ihink rtut the > 6nc
It ih e r  I tra »n InlcmKdittt. I; h »  b r a  rtiM  
,inct I wrore too- E*wt >no«ih '  • « *

and U pu ^ Ji-  I aho look ■<> '•»
Tirr AND REFLECTOk. I alwayt like the MocT pa«a 
be.1. I am in the ei(thih etade aod eoto, «oin* to achool. 
I to  to Rover SchooT M i« Heodie, il rai teachei.

Your friend.
NANCY J ane J a rrell .

V o ato glad that poa liko oar pago, Samtp Jomo.

Belb. Term.
Dcjf Aunt Polly: .  /-u.:..:--

I have noe wrinen you before. I ^  
but 1 go to Croi* Road Baptm Church « W  
*tn in the sixth grade. I am eleven yean old. My 
•eaiher h Miu Mildred Montgomery. My Sunday Schrol 
•eafhrr b  Miu Via. My tisier saw the prayer every meai. 

Your friend.
DoLLETTA Bufo rd .

DnlUtta. wo Wilt bo prapiag that yoa will laom booomo 
• O'tutiam, too.

Thursday, DECembek 3, 1942

Brighton. Tenn.

* ^ h a v e "n o » *  my fint pen pal H «  nyme i« Marian 
Hodtci. 2517 Brick Oiurch Road. Nashville. S h ^  a 
ptem tood pal. ai lar a» I ki»w oow. She »  a a t i i -  
M a n a l S l  am too. aod we both love to t o n  church. I 
thoutht I would tend theM two poen» «  the nme.

I Sleep - and "Alter I Aw^e. " I hatw n m c  
mote poetm I im  wotkin, on and will tend them as toon 
as I am through with than.

Your* until Jesus comes.
AlLEEN SIMONTON.

P.S.: I will be looking for thb on the Yoaag Soatb 
page and am wanting more pen pab.— A S.

V o. are o  •/' f t u i / t /  Mw. Hew «eed il il
to bo^  froao yoa p r h  ■ and boyt— ofioa.

sonally acquainted with me.

I AM NEGLECT.
In addition to all oLihe above th in ^ , 1 confess 

that 1 am causing you to refrain from aaivicy 
in the most important thing in your life, the sal
vation of your precious soul!

The Lord Jesus Christ finished the work neces
sary for your salvation on Calvary's Cross. Judg
ment was poured out upon Him. His precious 
Blood was shed for many, for the remission of 
sins. He has been raised from among the dead 
and is now seated on the right hand of the throne 
of the Majesty in the Heavens.

You have heard the Gospel message over and 
over again. Even now the Saviour’s invitation: 
"Come unto m e," is ringing in your ears. You 
never intend to be eternally lose You exp ea  to 
be saved some day. aod you entertain thoughts 
of being with and like the Saviour for all eter
nity.

But I am holding you bock. I am preventing 
you from definitely deciding to rea iv e  the Lord 
Jesus Christ as your persotul Saviour. If 1 con
tinue to do so until the Messenger of Death calls 
you, it will be forever too late for you to be ' 
saved— you will perish.

It remains to be seen whether or not you are 
going to break the hold which 1 have upon you. 
After hearing my honest confession, and listen
ing to my faithful warning, are you going to 
remain negligent? There is one way by which 
I may be o verct^e; that is by immediate, definite 
action. The power and opportunity are yours. 
Act now!

"How shall we escape, if we N EG LECT so 
great salvation; which at the first began to be 
spoken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us 
by them that heard Him.”— Heb. 2 :3 .

— E v s n g t i

A N SW ER T O  LA ST W EEK 'S PUZZLE

N ai^
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.SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPABTMLNT.
1 4 9  S I X T H  A V E N U E ,  N O R T H ,  N A S H V I L L E ,  T E N N E S S E E

JESSE DANIEL '  MADGE McDONALD 
Supetmiciulem -  Office Seoettry

A PPRO V ED  W ORKM EN

•'Study to show thyself approved ui,o 
God. a workman that needeth nor to be 
ashamed, tightly dividing the word of 
truth." 11 Tim othy 2 :1 5 .

SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
Report from November 1, 1941. to October 31. 1942

Your Suoday School Superintendent is nuking his report of work and 
accomplishments with the deep consciousness that many people have made 
it possible. U >  rfrr in d eed  g rete fu l to the many pastors, rsuperintendents. 
teachers, associaciooal officers, and hundreds of other interested volunteer 
workers who have given of their time and service, whenever and wherever 
possible during the )'car.

T l^  Sunday ^ o b l  Board, as in the past, has supported our program 
hnaiKialiy and with their coK)peration helped in so many ways. Dr. Hoi* 
comb is ^ways sympathetic in all o f his dealings with us, and never fails to 
give his support to cll wonhy programs that are put on in our state. Every 
leader of the several departments of the Board have stood ready to serve 
us when at ail possible. .

T he forces at Baptist State Headquarters, again this year, have been good 
to encourage and b oost  the work all over the state. The heads of the de
partments have co-operated with us in a hne way. and in many cases led 
their workers to condua Vacation Bible schools, reach a Sunday school train
ing course, and to promote all phases of Sunday school work.

The pastoral, associational. and generad missionaries have given freely 
of their time and service to the work o f this department.

The Executive Board has been very kind to us and the members per
sonally have given their time and effort to the work on the held. Especially 
do we express our deep appreciation to our beloved Executive Secretary, 
Dr. John D. Freeman, for his interest, his courMek and his words of en
couragement concerning the work. It has been/a real joy to work by his 
side during the years he served as our very’ efficient le^ er. W e join his 
many friends in Tennessee in wishing him many happy years of service 
in his newly chosen held.

The State Sunday School force, including part-time, summer and ap
proved »*orken are due much of the credit for the accomplishments for the 
war. A fuller account of their work will be seen further over in this report.

Miss Janie Lanoom and Miss Ada W illiam s saw tit to change their 
names during the early part of the year, and to take up a new work in 
housekeeping. Miss Lannom, who served the department for four years 
as office secretary, was married on January P  to Mr. Eugene Scandlyn. a 
bu sioea man of Harriroan. Tennessee. Since then Mr. Scandlvn has been 
called into Uncle Sam's service. At this time he is in an officers’ training 
camp in Florida. Mrs. Scandlyn is privileged to be with him, at this time.

M ia  W illiam s, who served as Elementary worker for three years, was 
married on January 29  to Rev. W . G . Rutledge, pastor of the G)wan Baptist 
church. They are now living in Cow'an, Tennessee.

These two workers did some very hoe work in Tennessee, and their 
many fr ie n ^  have' missed them. W e shall ever be grateful to God for 
these two hoc workers, who made great contributions to the work in the 
sate.

M ia  Madge McDonald came m this department a  office secretary on 
February 1. M ia  McDonald has been untiring in her efforts. She is very 
dependable and efficient, a hard worker and a result getter. She is ever 
watchful to see that what we need on the held is gotten out. and that our 
work 1$ not hampered by delays or errors. She is happiest when she is 
serving the people in Tennessee.

Over all we believe the Holy Spirit has been guiding, and we sinc^rdy 
bdieve we are working with the Heavenly Father in spreading the good 
r i d t ^  of Kingdom. W e give thanks to Him for this year's record

T he work done by this department has been largely that of promoting 
programs which will build bigger and better Sunday school classes, depari- 
m coo, schools, and associations. So please observe the following:

STATlsncs
Churches visited .
A«ori«oot»s cooticted 
Miles traveled .
Addresses delivered, includiag teaching periods 
Tracts distributed 
Cards and letters sent 
Weeks on Field Volunteer workers 
W eeks on Field Paid w orju^
Number o< churches having Sunday tcbool training schools 
Number or .training awards . . .
Diploma Books since October 1, 1934 .......................
Other books since October 1, 1 9 ^
Grand total since October I ,  1934 .
Dipioma holders since October 1. 1934 
Red Seal holders since October I , 1934 ■
Blue Seal holders since October I ,  1934 
Gold Seal holders since October I ,  1934 
Post graduate diploma holders
Number o f churches having S. S. training school or V. B, S. or both 
Sunday school associational meetings a t t ^ e d  .......................

765
64

50.625
3.232

18,335
31,657

445
316
6 76

16.572
38.512
41 .816
80.328

2,480
12)72

475
248

82
919
127

4
m
6969401.436

32
54
85
63 

161 
40 
60
64 

526
5j025

Number of assocunonil V. B. S. training conferences
V. B. S. repotted in Tennessee
Number of churches giving to missions through the V. B. S.
Number of volunteer workers used in V. B. S.
Number of conversions in V. B. S.
Number A Class Schcxil 
Number B  Class Schcxil 
Number C Class School 
Number D Class Schcxil 
Number E Class School 
Number of Negro schools 
Number of Mission schcxils 
Special Asscxiaiionat S. S. Conferences held 
Number of churches represented at these conferences 
Number of people attending the conferences 
Attended Sunday Schcxil Assembly at Ridgecrest 
Attended Approved Workers' conferences 
Conducted diree days' conference with summer workers'
Conducted three days' conference with assnciatioal V. B. S. Leaders

PROM OTION AL .METHODS U SED  

1. SPECIAL ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS

The week of hlarch 16 was given over exclusively to sixty lour speiial 
asscxiational meetinj^ with a team composed of two workers for each asso
ciation. In the nujority of cases these teams spen; the entire day with i 
woup of associational officers, pastors, superintendents, and other imertiiRi 
Sunday school workers, committing them to a challenging program basni 
on the sixteen points in T h e  Platform of Progress,"

Goals for 1942 were set in the special meetings by the asscxiatims ti 
l o e i o  o . having training schools l . I - l l ;  training iwirA
19.649; Standard Sunday schools 251 ; Sunday school enrolment gain 24.414' 
n w  Sunday schools 180; Vacation Bible schools U 4 9 ;  Church libiario 
— T l ^  goals set by the associations themselves furnish^  an open 
opportunity for us. This department has managed through letters and 
conferences with the asscxiational officers to help them date and plan wtni 
ever assocutional effort seemed best to reach these goals.

associational meetings held there were 3.025 ptesem 
with 526 churches represented. The majority o f these 3.025 people han 

working to help reach every one of these goals One and a half moothi 
ol the year remain. Every one of these goals can be reached. Out wort 
and our privilege is to encourage and assist the associational officers ia 
the acmal Mcomplislunent of these tasks outlined. Someone has said ia 
evaluating the plan, "W e have now hit upon the plan that will prodoci 
more t ^ l n  than anything we have ever undertaken in the past, n *  
plan cMls for every district assexiation to have a leader for every tft  
group in.cxir ^ od ay  school organizations, scxneonc who will earnestly lod 
prayerfully and perseveringly promote Bible leaching in all the churchet of 
ms Of her d im m  association mcxiih by month and year by year. Certainlt 
this IS a maiot aebievefnem in state missions, one that is Jicimful of the 
rich «t ^portunities and heaviest respcmsibilities. This plaJy has brou^ 
me Sunday su o o l dcparmienn o f our State Mission Boards in the cloieg 
conian w«h the district associations throghoui the South. W e doubt thu 
a n ro re  fm iiful state mission project has been launched recently anwiij 
S o u ^ rn  Baptists, and there is every eviderxe o f a Ifrger acccxnplishmenl id 
out Sunday school work."

2. ASSOaA'nONAL-WIDE TRAINING EFFORTS 
During the y w  a number of the asscxiational leaders have Men fit o 

1 "» in in g  It i ,  a ioy to call your attention to tbt
r«ord made by the twelve assocuiions holding the highest record. Theit 
record and leaders are as follows

A iiocu aion
Concord
Maury
Ointon
Robertson
Gibson
Madison
Knox
Holsion
Watauga
Shelby
Ocoee
Nashville

A sjoc. Supl.
S. A. Maples 
Lucius H an 
J . D. Stair 
W . P. Davis 
N. D. Guy 
James Shirley 
J .  G . Price 
Jo e  Strother 
J . D. Brooks 
E. S. Tucker 
J .  C  Williamson 
J. N. Barnette

C him iti
Sup/, o f  T rs im n x  A u a rJs  rt^cM  
Wcxxlrow Medlock 176 9
John D. W agster 178 8
Floyd T . Buckner 186 8
Ralph Moore 299  12
J . B. Barr 304 23
Leonard Sanderson 325 22
V. S. Phillips 785 41
Mrs. E  H. D inkle 872  45
Jam es Boyd 1024 38
O. L  Ledbetter 1863 44
W ilbur M cD aniel ^ _ i0 2 6  73
N. R. Drummond 4443  49

Pace 12

“ * « ‘»"ons ranking next highest in training awatib 
s r t ^ a t e r  I’T ^  by Our mmmer workers: Sevier. Polk. Providence Sm*. 
Sweetwater. Indian Creek. Jefferson, and W illiam  C trty .

(To ht con/motJ ntxt wnh)

Baptist and REFi.rcro«



BAPTIST TBAINING UNION. Mr. Rogers Resigns

1 4 9  S I X T H  A V E N U E .  N O E T H ,  N A S H V I l l E ,  T E N N E S S E E
HENEY C  EOGEES 

Director

MISS R O U E  JACOBS 
Juaior-Iatcnoeditte Lctdcf

MRS. STUART H. MAGEE 
Office SecrcfVT

DOYLE BAIRD 
CooTCOtion Pretidesc

Standard Orf^anizations for Tenne$t êe
Quarter ending October 1, 1942 /  

C on tin iteJ fr o m  N ov em ber  19 issue)

K n ox  County Association
Church Union

Lincoln Park Omega
Lincoln Park Loyalty
Lincoln Park Builders

A ssociation
Englcwiiovl Adult

N olachuc ky A ssociaiio n
Russellville Anderson
Monts tic Adult

O coee  A ssociation
Kingdom Builders 

David Livingston 
Adult

Ella Louise Landress 
B. A. U. No. 1 

Challenger 
W illing Workers 

Smucl Melton 
Victory 

Crusaders 
W illing Workers

Oik CiTove 
Ridgciiale 
Alton Park 
Central 
Calvary
First, Chattanooga 
Big Spring 
Bfg Spring 
Woodland Park 
Brainerd ^
East Lake

. R obertson  Association
Springtield

S h elby  A ssociation

Adult

Speedway Terrace » Loyalty

(X'aiautta A ssociation
AdultHampton

1st. Elizabethton Faithful Band
Roan Mountain Adult

O coee  A ssociation
Tabernacle Loyal Workers

M adison  A ssociasion
Henderson

S a s h f i l l e  Association

"A " Adult

New Hope "Master s Band”

S helby  A ssociation
UBcIle Fellowship

■ T R A IN IN G  UNIONS

H oliiusi AsiOciation 
Chinquepin Grove 

K n ox  A ssociation  
Lincoln Park 

S o ia c h u c iy  Association  
Russellville 

O coee  A ssociation  ' 
Big Spring 
Alton Park 

Brainerd

Xi'atauga A ssociation  
Hampton

JU N IO R  D EPA RTM EN TS 

K n ox  County Association  
Lincoln Park 

O coee  A ssociation  
. Ridgedale

Je ffe r so n  County Association  
First, Jefferson City

A D U LT  D EPA RTM EN TS 
K n ox  County A ssociation  

Lincoln Park

TiiURSDAY, December 3, 1942

State TraininK Union and Student 
Union Report

(C ontinued from  last u ee k )

North Eastern Region— First Baptist Church, 
Nevtport— August 2 8 : Pastor-Adviser, Rev. J .  L. 
Trent; President, Rev. Leslie Baumgartner; Jun- 
inr-lmermcdiatc Leader, Miss Fannie Spurgeon.

TRAIL OF SCHOLARSHIP 

For the seventh consecutive year the Training 
Union has aided through the Hudgins Memorial 
Fund some worthy pastors who desire to attend 
one of our Preacher's schools.

ITIAIL OF PROGRESS

Tennessee has second place in the South in 
the new organizations perfected during the past 
year, reporting 593 new unions organized.

TRAIL OF ENLARGEMENT 

During the past year two of our largest asso
ciations held a Baptist Training Union Enlarge
ment Revival and the results are telling. In the 
Oaice association during the week of March 15th, 
there were 22,250 visits made in interest of Train
ing Union W ork. 66  conversions, 91 new organi
zations and 278 new workers enlisted. In the 
Knox County association during the week of 
October llrh  there were 26..319 visits; 24 con
versions; 103 new unions and 351 new workers 
enlisted,

TRAIL OF ASSOCIATIONAL-WIDE SOUL-WINNING 
COURSE

During the week of June 28th the Holston 
Valiev association held a simultaneous Study 
Course featuring the book "Th e Plan o f Salva
tion." More than people were reached in
the week’s work. Ever>’ church in the associa
tion cof)perate«l with five Mission stations enter- ‘ 
intr. The cost to our state was only $11.00— for 
18 Icxal workers gave of their time and talent. 

T«AII. OF ASSOCIATIONAL ONE-DAY MEETINGS 

last April special one-slay Associational Rally 
Meerincs were promoted in our state. The people 
re.iched num^red 6 .6 H  including 305 pastors. 
550 churches and 396  associational officers. This 
was a far-reaching movement.

TRAIL OF STANDARDIZATION 

For the fourth consecutive vear Tennessee has 
let! the South in Standard work. The following 
churches reported Standard Training Unions: 
Rockwtxxi in Big Emory association; Gallatin in 
Bledsoe association; Chinquepin Grove in H ol
ston association; First. Jefferson City in Jefferson 
Oninty association; Lincoln Park In Knox County; 
Henderson. Madison and Westover in Madison 
association; Hermitage and New Hope In Nash
ville association: Russellville in Nolachuckv asso
ciation; Alton Park. Big Spring. Brainerd, Oak 
Grove. Tabernacle in Ocoee association; Mt. Car
mel in Robertson County; Hampton in Watauga 
^^joclatiofl; and Central Church, Martin, i_n XK̂ cak- 
ley County association.

There are only nine standard departments in 
rhe South and four o f these are in Tennessee. 
The)’ are: Adult department. Linoln Park, K nox
ville; Tunior Department of Lincoln Park. K nox
ville; Junior Department o f Belmont Heights, 
Nashville, and Intermediate Department of Locke- 
land, Nashville.

(T o  b e  continued)

y

MR. HENR)C.C. ROGERS

A PERSON AL W O R D  
Feeling in my heart that the Lord has called 

me to a new place of service, 1 am resigning my 
work as State Student Union and Training Union 
Director to become effective on the first day of 
January, 1943. I leave to go to the Training 
Union department of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board as Southwide Intermediate leader.

The Lord has been so good to me as I have 
served with you for the last ninety-four months. 
Never has any state, secretary had more whole
hearted co-operation from pastors and church 
leaders than I have had, and I am graceful. B e
cause of your help, we have been able to see the 
work grow during these nearly eight years to
gether. These hgures speak for themselves, and 
1 assure you that 1 shall always appreciate you 
for your part in these achievements.

1935—  6  B.S.U.’s in Tennessee 
1942— 18 B.S.U.’s in Tennessee 
1935—  1 First Magnitude B.S.U. in Tennessee 
1912—  4 First Magnitude B.S.U.’s in Tennes

see
1935— W e had:

d09 churches with Training Union 
work

0  Story Hours
305 Junior Unions ♦
303 Intermediate Unions *
4 1 6  Young People’s Unions 
151 Adult Unions
23 associations organized for Training 

Union work.
1912— W e have: r

1,130 churches with Training Union 
work

533 Story'H ours 
1,009 Junior Unions 

9 2 9  Intermediate Unions 
1.032 Young People’s Unions 

843  Adult Unions
62 associations organized for Train

ing Union work.
On March 18. 1935. I came to Tennessee as 

your State Training Union and Student Union 
Secreu r^  and as I look back on this time, happy 
memories fill my heart. You have been unfail
ingly thoughtful and kind, and I leave wiA a 
prayer of gratitude in my heart for Tennessee 
Baptist and what they meant to me. 1 cewet 
your prayers as I strive to lead out in the field 
of Intermediate work, am! assure yo«i of my will
ingness to serve you at any time.

T h e  Lord bless thee, and keep thee; The I^rd 
make his face shine upon thee, and be gracious 
unto thee/' is my prayer.
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^WONAN'S NISSIONAllT UN|ON=
I 4 f  S I X T H  A V I N U E .  N O E T H .  N A S H V I L L E .  T E N N E S S E E

M ES. C  D . CEEASM AN , MBS M A EY NOETHMOTON.NiATia<

M BS M A E6A EET EEUCE, NeMflU 
TMaf EMvk't I

M ES. DOUOLAS OINN, NMMflt 
O E in  SMNltfT

Missionar>' Institutes
The W . M. U. is planning to hold an institute 

in erery Associational W . M. U . that is organiicd. 
T o  reach so many quarterly meetings a e  have 
planned to start in December.

Miss W ilm a Bucy» Atlanta, field secretary of 
the Home Mission Board, will be the guest 
speaker in the following meetings:

Dec. 8— Cumbcrland Association, Clarksville, 
F irsc

D ec 9— W estern D istria . Paris, First.
D e c  10— Weakley O x , Martin, Central.
Dec. 11— Beulah, Union G ty.
Dec* 12— Dyer O x , D>’ersburg, First.

I *

MISS TILM A  BUCY 
S p ta itT  to r  In s l itu it

M ia  Buqr will .p«ak at 1 1 :3 0  eath day and 
will condoct a u ja f e t m a ;  for society ofBcerv 
M ia  Bucy is the author of "Th e New W hy and 
How o f W . M. U ."  She will be accompanied 
by M ia  Margaret Bruce who will present the 
1943 plans a ^  will condua the conference for 
Young People's .Couoseiocs. Divisional leaders 
will also a a ia  in leading conferences. :

Meetings are not being multiplied, for the in- 
Hitutes are being combined with the regular 
quarterly meetings. '

In East Tennessee M ia  Kathleen Manley of 
Africa will be the inspiiatioaal speaker each day. 
M ia  Northington will bring the plans and lead 
the conference for society officers. The Divisional 
vice-president and Young P o l e ' s  leaders will 
lead the conference for assoc laitonai officers and 
young people’s coinsdors. These meetings are 
also combined with the regular c|uarterly meeting. 

T he following is the schedule:
D e c  8— Sequatchie Valley, WhitwcII.
Dec. 9 — Polk Co., Ducktown. '
D «^ 10— Tennessee Valley, Dayton.
Dec. 11— Big  Emory, Harriman, Trenton St,
D e c  12— Riverside, Byrdstown.

See that your members attend your asaocitcional 
meetings. G ive "priority" in the cars to officers, 
but all come for the program will be wo rthwhile.
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when all the members may study a graded 
of mission study books. T h e new series u ,  
Cuba and South America. W e c o m m e n d ^

^  MISS KATHLEEN MANLEY
/ S p t jk t r  fo r  lostitMtrs

W.M.U. Report
Given to State Convention, Jackson

"I saw a nun who stood at the gate of the 
year. Give me light that I may tread ufely into 
the unknown' and he replied, "G o  out into the 
darkness and put your hand into the hand of 
God. That shall be to you better than a known 
way," This quotation from "God Knows" ex
presses our conviction during the past year.

Providentially, it seemed to us, we had chosen 
as our watchword "Oh send out Thy light and 
Thy truth." Pulm  4 3 :3 . "Send into my heart 
the light that I may a a  as one who has the light."

The first act after the State Convention meeting 
last year was the preparation and the observance 
o f the W orld Season of Prayer so the light could 
be taken to the dark places of the earth. The 
book studied in November by many thousands 
was "These Things Remain."

That fateful December 8 came at the close of 
our W eek o f Prayer. W e wondered what it 
would mean to our gifts for foreign missions. 
It must have made all of us realise that darkness 
seas everywhere, and that never was our mission 
work more Important and the darkness could not 
pot out the light, so our gifts have gone to i 4 4 9 . 
162.48 for the Lonie Moon offering Of this 
amount Tennessee gave $26,961.93.

January was the time of the divUional clinics. 
The state chairmen. Mrs, J .  J .  Hurt. Mrs. George 
Hollis, Mrs. Uoyd T . Householder accompanied 
the president, secretary and young people's secre
tary and taught methods. W e touched every sec
tion o f the sute and we learned "what to do 
in *42.**

M rt W illiam  McMurry, our efficient mission 
study chairman moved to W est Virginia and we 
v w  m <« fortunate in securing Mrs. Lloyd T. 
Householder as her successor. Last year we re 

1 7 2 ^ i s s i o n  study classes and 18,407 
awyds. Schools of missions are proving increas
ingly papular. February is the ideal time for the 
paHor to promote such a school in his churA

to you and urge you to enlist the ileaco o i^  
laymen, women, young people and the 
in the study of missions.

'T h e  aims o f a mission study class »re- r  
know of the people o f the world and their b J*  
ifual needs.

'T o  care that people everywhere do not kao* 
Christ.

’T o  pray for our missionaries.

'T o  give through the Cooperative Program ud 
our offerings.-

'T o  go if the Lord calls to some special fidA" 
Plan definitely this year for a group of 

well-equipped and willing teachers of missiooi 
T he W eek of Prayer for Home Missions vith 

the Annie Armstrong offering in March is the 
lime when we center our thoughts on our o«a 
country. Our own Miss W illie  Jean Sw in  
prepared the book "Fellow  Helpers to the Tnith“ 
that was studied by the women all over the 
and has prepared our hearts for the time d 
prayer. 'The ofifering o f the South w «  $215,. 
565.00. O f this amount Tennessee gave 118.
214.71.

W e point with pride to our W- M. U. Tftio- 
ing School in Louisville. Ky., with its new build
in g  The property is valued at $400,000.00, aai* 
although the building is only a year old, then 
is no indebtedness. Last year we had derea 
girls ftom Tennessee in the Training School, this 
year we have seven representing us there. Each 
pastor is urged to seek out the brightest and ke« 
young women who are truly 'consecrated and who 
have a college education and tell them of the ad
vantage o f further study in the Training 
W e maintain five loan Khotarships.

The W . M. \J^ supports the Margaret Fund, 
assisting sons and daughters of our missiooarie 
io searin g  a college education. In our staK 
have Franklin Fowler of Argentina, who grado- 
ates as a medical student at Vanderbilt Univenity 
in February. Enid Lowe of China is it 
Vanderbilt. In Carson-Newman there are Mar
garet McGavock o f Chile, Phyllis Lowe and Henry 
Anderson of China and Albert Craighead of Eu- 
mania. In Union University we have lo om  
Freeman, of Argentina. Free tuition it gmo 
these students by our Baptist colleges for which 
we are most grateful.

W e have an ersdowed scholarship at Tenoesiee 
College which is awarded, to a girl from de 
Baptist Orphanage. Last year Evelyn Howell 
graduated with honor, Lottie Bucrfield has the 
Kholarship this year. ^

State Mission Day is observed in Sepmnbcr 
with an intensive midy o f the state and its needs, 
earnest prayer and a love offering. It is too early 
yet to report on cxir gifts fo f *42, but in '41 we 
gave $12 ,653 .38  in this special gift for State 
Missions.

Throughout the year we stress the Cooperatm 
Program. Each member, from  the oldest womao 
to the youngest Sunbeam, u  urged to give every 
Sunday through the Cooperative Program.

Month by month through the BAPTIST AND 
Re p l e c t o ii. our W . M . U. magaxioes, R ofd  
S trvM . T b t  W in Jo w  o f  Y . VT. A. and ITortf 
C om rsJts , we learn erf the value of the Cooper
ative Program and what is being accoenplirfmi 
through this gift. W e come gladly with oar 
tithes and offerings as "laborers together" helpioj 
to send our the light and the truth to all tM 
world.

Last year we reported 12 ,136  rithers. Our god 
is to have at least a  ten per cent ii«i_iiWfcase in 
this number this year. W e have learned that 

tithing is N O T  a scheme for raising money, h 
ts God's plan for saving women's souls from tbr 
deadly sin o f covetoosnen.**

(T o  coniimm^d)

Baptist and Reflectoi



M e c h a n ic a l Devices Sense and Record 
Mailway Track Surface Conditions

SPERRY PRODUCTS, INC.
Hoboken, N . J .— Chicago, 111.

A LEKT ra il r o a d  f a n s  may have noticed an 
unusual car, on the rear of a Nashville, 

Chattanooga & St. Louis passenger train which 
puscvl through this locality recently, though the 
more t^ ual observer probably would not havjr'" 
ooticeJ the outward features which suggest iy is  
unique: a third truck under the car, and the let
tering "Chesapeake & Ohio, Roadway Inspection 
g j .r '  on the side of the car.

A glance at the inside of the car would sur
prise any first observer for he would never have 
seen any other car just like i t  Ac the observa
tion end, tiers of seats permit a clear view of the 
roadway for some twenty guests; intricate record
ing mechanism and convenient olfice quarters for 
the operators have also been built into this unique 
o r  which is so carefully equipped that there is 
even one 1 10-volt motor generator aavtlable for 
operating calculating machines, motion picture ma
chines. etc.

The third truck, which would have puzzled 
the knowing observer, is a floating truck free to 
oose vertically or horizontally or to tilt, and it 
u depended upon, not to carry any of the weight 
of the car, but to measure minutely track surface 
conditions, and to operate delicate recording mech
anisms, at whatever rate of speed, and in which- 
CTcr direaion, the train is traveling.

The basic unit of the recording mechanism is a 
table carrying a 24-inch wide paper »p c which 
moves continuously across the table while the 
car IS in motion, at a speed that is in direct ratio 
to the speed of the car. The table is equipped 
with H pens and their actuating mechanisms to 
record the degree of track curvature, track cto is  
level, variations in surface elevation, low jo inu 
00 each rail, distance, time, and landmarks. In 
dm way a permanent record of track surface con
ditions at a given time is acquired; prints can be 
made from the record and Track Supervisors, with 
such a record in their hands, are in a better po
sition to pUo the routine work in their districts 
or to check up on improvements in roadway 
maintenance from rime to tune.

This Roadway Inspection Car docs not replace 
maintenance <^w ay personnel, but it gives them 
valuable assistance. It was built by the Chesa
peake & Ohio in 1938 , and it is fitted with a 
special gyroKope which provides a fixed baseline 
for measuring track irregularities, and a recor<kr 
truck, which were designed and constructed by 
Sperry Products, Inc., who have been granted 
license by the Chesapeake & C^io to rent the car 
to other railroads when it is not on periodic duty 
for Its owner. T he N . C  & S t  L  rw ts the car 
for a periodic examination of its track surface, 
and an experienced Sperry crew takes charge of 
the actual mechanical inspeaion.

A panel containing five bull's-eyes, two r ^ ,  two 
amber, and one clear, is visible from the observa
tion seats. By electrical contacts connected to the 
recording pen holders, the amber light is made 
to flash when a rail jo int more than one-quar«r 
inch low is encountered. Both the red and ̂ b e r  
lights flash when a jo int more than one-half 
low is passed over. Separate lights show indi- 
tttions for the two rails. The clear light flashes 
for variations o f more than one-half 
face. Simultaneously, different toned bells ring 
lu provide an audible indication when various 
rypes of sutface indications are present.

The N . C  *  St. L  RaUro»d i ,  one of the f w  
a ho now employ this new equipment periw i y 
to give their track personnel the tune-saving as
sistance Kientifically accurate surface measure
ments.

Thursday, Dbcembbr 3, 1942

The Tennessee College Campaign
By J oh n  B. Cl a r k , Presulenl
T en n es jit  C olU ge fo r  W om rn

TjT VERY a n z E N  of Tennessee and particularly 
^  every Baptist in the state should know that 
the Trustees of Tennessee C o lle y  for Women 
have launched a "$4^^000 by 1943“ campaign 
for the liquidation of indebt^ness and for in- 
Treqsing our endowment. Considering the mag
nitude of financial campaigns launched by many 
of the other colleges, $43 ,000  is a mere drop in 
a bucket. Our goal should probably be at least 
$100,000 rather than $45,000. .

The friends of the institution are gratified with 
the early prospeas of the campaign. D uring the 
initial week, which has been devoted almost en
tirely to members of the First Baptist Church of 
Murfreesboro, pledges have been received in the 
amount of approximately $7,000. T he second 
step in the campaign is just getting under way, 
namely, the solicitation of gifts from the citizens 
of the city of Murfreesboro and Rutherford 
County. The plan makes it possible for pay
ments to be made in three installments, namely, 
by January, 1943, by January, 1944, and by 
January, 1943. Many cash gifts have already 
been received.

The Baptist pastors of Middle Tennessee in their 
quarterly conference at Tennessee College on O c
tober 26 . voted to support the campaign and 
pledged their cooperation in its success. It was 
voted that the several churches of Tennessee, and 
most particularly of Middle Tennessee, should be 
given specific financial quotas as an annual con
tribution to the program of Tennessee College 
for Women.

Tennessee College belongs to the Baptists of 
Tennessee. It is state-wide in its scope and every 
member of the denomitution should have a 
keen and abiding interest in its welfare. It

requires much money to maintain a college amid 
h i ^  prices and keen competition for students.

The Baptist cause in Middle Tennessee needs to 
be more influential and powerful than it is today. 
T he denomination cannot grow without adequate 
and trained leadership. W here, except from the 
colleges, can such leadership ct^ne? W ith  proper 
support, Tennessee College for W omen could soon 
exert a far more powerful religious and educa
tional influence than it has ben able to exert in 
the past.

The three chief needs of Tennessee College arc 
students, money and confidence. Given the un
doubted confidence of the Baptists o f Tennessee, 
it should be only a short time until money and 
students would be available. It is gratifying to 
know chat the alumnae, the W oman's Missionary 
Union and many churches have manifested a re
newed enthusiasm in behalf of the college. One 
fine step is being takm  by some of the churches 
by including Tennessee College for W omen in 
thei^budget. They arc placing Tennessee CoUeg^ 
( o j f^ o m c n  on their church envelopes, thus mak
ing it possible for any person to contribute weekly 
to the institution. Every nickel is worthwhile 
and is appreciated. There is a fine opportunity 
for friends of Christian education to assist us not 
only by urging girb  to attend T . G  W . but also 
by direct money gifts and by including Tennessee 
College in wills and insurance piolicies.

The college debt is smaller today than it has 
been within a decade and we believe it will be 
completely liquidated within a few months. A 
college is not only a Christian and an educatiotul 
institution, but it is also a financial institution 
and must be operated with economy and efficiency.

Gulbenk Engraving Co.
HALFTONES-COLOR PLATES 

DESIGNING

210 Chamber of Commarce 
Telephona C.SMT

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

B I B L E S
Religious Books

IDEAL GIFTS 
For Boys and Girb

W rite  fo r  D escrip tiv e  
L ite ra tu re

MARVIN MILLER
R U T H E R F O R D , T E N N .

•‘ Voices from the past -with messages for the present” ^ ^ ^

PREAdlNG FROM TUG PROPHETS
B y  K y le  M . Y a l e s

A  aearching and vigorous neW'^book on the Old 
Testament prophets that will challenge and encour
age the modem minister in his prophetic ministry.

A BR O A D M A N  BOOK OF M E R I T  
Two D ollars a t your
BAPTIST BOOK STORE

127 N inth Avenue. North, Nashville, Tennessee
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Churches With the Baptist and Re
Hector in Their Budget

B ttc b  R i f f r  A sjociation— Rock Hill.
B ttdah  A ssociation— Martin First, Mi, Pelia, New 

Concord, Troy, Union City.
Big Em ory A ssociation— Bethlehem. Cardiff, 

Crossville, Cumberland Homestead. Eureka. 
Haileys Grove. Liberty, Pine Orchard. Trenton 
St., W alnut H ill, W ariburg, W hites Creek,

Big H atcbia  Associatis/n— Ashport, Brighton, Har
mony, W alnut Grove.

B tfJso a  Hrjof»>ro»— Mitchelville, Ponland, 
Cam pbeU  Connty A ssociation— Motley. 
C arro lB en ton  A ssociation— Atwood, Camden, 

Treievant.
C b ilb o u ta  A ssociation— Armona. Cedar Grove. 

SUryviHe First. Grandview. Kagleys Chapel 
Mt. Lebanon, Mt. Zion. New Hopewell. Pmey- 
Grove, Pleasant Grove. Prospect. Stock Creek.- 

Clinton  Associatiott—~QUntoa First. Fork Mt. 
ConcoTii A ssociation— Florence, Holly Grove.

Patterson, Smyrna, Taylor s Chapel, Westvue.’ 
Crockatt A ssociation— Alamo, Bells, Cross Roads. 
C n m harlan J A ssociatton  —  CJarkwille Second, 

Cumberland City, Erin. Immanuel. Little Hope. 
New Provideoce. * ’

Cmmb€rUnd Plateau— Boswell O u pel.
D u ek R n  er A ssociation— C ow u x. El Bethel. Hum- 

land, Lewisburg. Magness Memorial, aMaxwell. 
Smyrna, Union Ridge. *

D yer A ssociation— Gates, Spting Hill.
^ t  T ennassea A ssociation— Newport, Second 
Fayatta County  ArrocMriou— W illiston.
G thson  County A ssociation— Antioch, Center. 

Dyer. Gibson. Humboldt, Kenton. Lane View" 
(T > . Milan, Salem.

G itas County A ssociation— New Hope.
G rain ger County A ssociation— K u tid g g .
H ardem an  County A stoesatiou— Bolivar, Grand 

Junction. Middleburg. Saulsburv, Beech Grove 
W hiieville. ' ’

H oltton  A ssociation  —  Baileyion. Blountville. 
GreeneviUe Second. Holston Valley. New U b - 
anon. Oak Dale. Tabernacle.

Indian  C reek  A ssociation— Savannah.
Ju dsou  A ssociation— Oak Grove. Sylvia.
Jeg er so u  City A ssociation— N onh Side.
K n ox  County A ssociation — Arlinicton. Central 

Fountain G iy , Knoxville First. First Founuin 
G ty , Grove City, Meridian.

McAIiiia County A ssociation— Athens East, Athens 
First., Calvary. Center Point, Cog H ill. Engle
wood, Mt. Pisgah, Mc.Mahan Calvary. Rogers 
Creek, W alnut G rorc.

M eS atry  A ssoesation— Bethel, Chewalla.
M adison County A ssociation— Ararat. Beech 

Grove, Cotton Grove, East Laurel, Liberty 
GrOTe. Madison. .Maple Springs. Mercer. Notch 
Jackson, Oakheld. Parkview. Pinson. Poplar 
H e is ts .  Royal Street. W est Jackson, Westover, 

M m ry County Assoctatson— Centerville. Columbia 
First, Columbia Second, Hohenwald. Mt. Pleas
ant, Santa Fc,' Wrigley.
•sbtslle A ssociation— A ntioch , Berryville, Bor
deaux. Ewing. FreeUnd. Goodlettsville. Grand- ' 
v ie w ^ re e n  H ill. Harpeth Heights. Inglewooil.
Ivy Chapel. Lockcland, New Hope. Old Hick- 
o ^ , Rosedale, Tennessee Home. Third. Una, 
Union H ill, Woodmonr.

N e u  K tte r  A ssociation— Mr. Pleasanr. Mt. View 
New Haven. ’

S e n  SaUm A ssociation— heush  Creek. Hickman.
kancaster, Na&h Grove, New Home.

M o U b ^ k y  A siocU tion— CxHt^xinK Nenny. Cedar 
Creek, Mootvue.

Ocoee A ssociation— Avondale, Calvary. Chamber
l i n  Ave., Cleveland First, Cross Road. Daisy - 
C W  Grove. Ridgedale, Soddy Oak S t .  W hite
side. ^

P o lk  County A ssociation—C o leto w o .  Conasauga 
River, Zion Hill.

P rov id en ce A ssociation— Union Stockton Valley 
R iversid e  A ssociation— AUoas. Fredonia. Jam es

town First, Livingston. Manson, MoodyvUle. 
R ob ertson  County A ssociation— Cedar H ill, Hope

well. Orlinda, Springfield, W hite House.
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Salem  A ssociation— Burt, S a l ^ .
S etter  County A ssociation— ^ d e r  Branch, Mt.

View. (
S helby  County Association— Bartlett, Collierville, 

^ Eads, Seventh, Temple.
Stone A ssociation— Cookeville, Johnson. 
S u eetu a ter  Association— sMadisonville First, Phila* 

detphjj, Popbr Blutf. Prospect.
T ennessee V'alley aissociaiion— Dayton.
U nion AssocidUiom— Doyle. Gum Spring, Spencer. 
\X'ataufia AssoctMion— Elizabethton Eair Side, 

Elizabcihton First, R<un Mt.. South Side.
W eakley  County A ssociation— O n tra l Dresden. 

Gleason. Greenfield.
\k'estern District Association— Bethlehem, New

Hope.
U '« . Care) dissociation— Concord, Elkton. Flint- 

ville. New' Grove, Pleasant Grove.
U ilson  County A ssociation— Alexandria, Cedar 

-  Grove, Hurricane, Mt. Juliet. Shop Springs, 
Watertown First. ,

Total

IN M e h o b i a m
firvt 100 W d i  priotvd frve. All other word* 

1 ^ n t  cacic Obituarjr r«*olaUoiia •• obituark*.
Other reeoluUooa I cent each for all word*. riae*e 
•end mooey with each.

DR. J .  H. FREY

^ . V  THE AETEg.NOON of Nov. ■). 19-12, God 
called to test Dr. J . H. Ftey, faithful Deacon 

o f ^ n l e  Hope Baptist Church, Clarksville. Tenn.
All who came in contaa with the Doctor, as he 

was affectionately known by his many friends, 
could feel the power and influence of his great 
Christian character. He served this and adjoining 
counties wxll in the capacity of a Docror and he 
never refused to visit the sick when they called 
for him whether they were rich or pout. He 
was also ven- devoted to his family. He will be 
fffe-aily missed in this and surrounding communi- 
ncs as a doctor and as a loyal member of Little 
H o ^  Baptist Church. W e bow submissively to 
G od s will, realizing that our loss is Heaven’s 
gam.

Being a man of strong conviaions, at all times 
he s t ^  hrm for the right. Strength of character 
and honesty of purpose distinguished him as a 
nun among m «i.

Prayer services were held at the home. Friday 
a ftern ^ n  Nov. 6th at 2 :0 0  p. m. conducted by 
Kev. T. A. Pursell. pastor of Lmle Hope Church, 
alter which the remains were conveyed to the 
church, where a large crowd attended the funeral 
service conducted by Rev. T. A. Pursell. Res 
N « 1  Smith and Rev. W  H. Vaughan. Burul 
lollow’cd in the Church cemcfcry.

His home-going caused deep sailnets among 
his many friends in this section of the State as 
well as the members o f this Church.

AtniED Slate,
A. J. Hall,
Ons Grant, Com m ittee.

I At abi* PriM *
far CatalatM

nilBE I  lEB IF l to.
JACKgQM. T E W tM II

Church M^Sundaij School 
F o m i f u r t

SOUTHtfiX OESt CO,, HICXORY. X C,

—  B ib o h  R e a ie c u d tm .
W h y  I B e l ie v e , by W ill R. Johns,,,, 

Publishing House, 51.

Tins is a bcxik of real good serm. ns bv A. 
pastor of the First Ptesbyierian Chunh of f  i 
vesion. Texas. T he truths he talks about so M  
arc mailers which all true hearts desire to h  
made more teal ii, them. In a pla,n. p u , ^  
and pointed way the author "reasiins logtff-,' 
with his auditors and readers on why he 
in Im niorulity. G ckI, the Bible, the D ti„ o 
Jesus, the Atonement, the Resurrection Hell 
Heaven. Prayef and Bible Study and in the P o ^  
of the Church.

In the chapter on W hy 1 Believe in Jesus he 
-says- At an infidel club in London, Hradlauih 
noted inhdel lecturer, delivered a scathing a itS  
on Chtisiianity. Fhen he asked if any one had ,  
word to say. A gas finer arose and said' T -. 
Ixen a member of this club tor five yearx sIt 
months ago I lost my job. 1 was ill and my »dt 
was ill also. No one of you came near me. A 
nun and his wife came and provided for us 
That man was a city missiunaiy whom 1 had 
driven from my door with threats. When I «a, 
well enough to think, 1 asked myself why he had 
been so kind to me, and 1 could not tell 1 
asked him and he said it was for the love ef 

-fchnsi.’ " -^ .R ;C . '

Local-Lon* Distance Movin* 
STORAGE

SANDERS TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

NafthriUe, Tennessac

Is your Church adequately 
protected against daynage 
by Fire and Windstorm?
T h e W a r  h a s  cau sed  a  s u b s ta n t ia l  increase 
in th e  c o s t  o f  r e p a ir s  an d  replacem enta. 
O U R  R E D U C E D  C O S T S  w ill en ab le  yon 
to  ca r ry  m ore in s u ra n ce  p ro te ctio n .

n a t i o n a l  m u t u a l  c h u r c h

IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
OH C H *aj BalU fait C hkas*. lU M a

RICH PRINTING CO.
417 Caeiaierce SL

NASHVILLE, TENN.

PRINTERS— PUBLISHERS

A nedem plant eaterinc •• all typ " 
of prinUnc for oror M ysnrs.
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\ From the Annuity Board ~
By Thomas J. Watts, ExtcMfiv4 S0cr4tary

T lif, KiiLlEF AND ANNUITY Board has entered 
u[x.n the T W E N T Y -F IF T H  YEA R of its 

iife and work and is planning to celebrate its 
jilvcr anniversa^ next May when the Southern ‘ 
Baptist Convention meets in Memphis.

Dunoi; the twenty-four years which ended - 
viih the last meetinjt of the Southern Baptist 
Convcniiun at San Antonio the Board has made a 
j(teat record of service and growth. It has p toi- ' 

in a hnancial way to a remarkable degree.
Its assets grew from  a little over $100 ,000  at the - 
end ol Its first year of operation to approximately 
bve and a half m illion dollars by the end of 1941. .
Its inuime during the year 1941 was ll ,1 4 7 ,-  
678.81. while its expenditures in Relief and An- 
tutity benefits amounted to more than one-half 
fflillrun dollars.

The Board is K rving through its Relief De
portment and its several annuity plans more than 
10,000 ministers, missionaries, denominational 
votkcfs and widows of ministers. Two thousand 
jive hundred of these are already receiving bene- 
&iS from the Board and the other 7 ,500 persons 
are due to receive benefits in the years ahead.

A host of our Southern Baptist pastors, to
gether with their churches are participating in the 
Ministers Retirem ent Plan. The number of 
preachers participating in this pbn is rapidly ap
proaching the 7 ,5 0 0  mark, and the number of 
churches cooperating is already 9.549.

Through other annuity plans of the Board, 
such as the (o ld ) Annuity Fund, the Foreign 
Mission Board Pension Plan, the plan for the 
Home Mission Board and the Sute Boards, to
gether with the platu for the various agencies 
and inscimtions of the Southern Baptist G>nven- 
uoo, the employees are being protected against 
the vicissitudes of old age and {permanent illness.

UNENUSTBD PASTORS

W e still have in the Southern Baptist Con
vention and in every state thereof scores and 
even hundreds o f pastors who have not been 
awake to their privilege and duty in connection 
with the Ministers Retirement Plan threxigh which 
plan they have been urged to aid in making pro
vision for their old age or disability.

It is not probable that the churches would fail 
to cooperate in the Ministers Retirement Plan if 
the matter were clearly presented to them. Some 
of our nc^le pastors have hesitated to do this lest 
they be understood to be making an attempt to 
secure something the equivalent of an increase in 
salary. In reality this hesitancy need not be, for 
the churches do not contribure anything that goes 
to the credit o f any panicular pastor, but rather 
the church contributions g o  into the Sute Re
serve Fund out of which the members of the 
plan receive a part of their benehts when they 
retire because o f old age after 65 or because of 
disability before 65 . Many pastors will pass 
to their Heavenly reward without having retired 
in cither of these ways and in such cases the money 
paid in by them will be returned to their widows 
Of to their families or estates with interest thereon. 
Any pastor can present this matter of cooperation 
in the Ministers Retirement Plan to his church 
Without a semblance of selfishness. He would ask 
his church to do it for the sake of the entire 
ministry participating in the plan, for the sake of 
the entire denomination and for the process of 
the K in ^ o m  o f God on earth. A pastor is seek
ing firw the Kingdexn of God and his righteews- 
ncss when he seeks to enlist his church or c h u r c ^  
in this Kingdom enterprise of Southern Baptists 
wliich is intended to prevent old age dependency 
on the part of the ministers.

A WORD TO THE YOUNG PASTOR 

Young men will grow old if they live long 
er and it is remarkably true that very, v e^  
rP4ny of them do live to be old, Ministett w o 
nake no provision for their c^d age usually w 
fer want. If  a young pastor says. "I can wait a

T hursday, December 3, 1942

Progress of the Ministers Retirement Plan
L eg en d : T op  lin es on g ra p h  show  p er c e n t o f  p a s to rs  en listed .

B o tto m  lin es  on  g ra p h  show  p er c e n t o f  ch u rch es en listed . 
___________ 0 19 »  n m M m __ n m 3
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' «  ol a ll th e 24 ,998  ch u rch es en lis te d  (9 ,5 4 9  ch u rch es  p a r tic ip a tin g ).
’60 091 o l  a ll th e 11,732 p a s to rs  en lis te d  (7 ,0 3 9  c e r tif ic a te s  o l  m em b ersh ip  
D ?e.s a re  ^ i n g  paid on an am o u n t e q u iv a len t to  7 0 %  o l  fU  “ la n e s  P«.d  b y  th e  

* 24 ,998  ch u rch es in  th e  S o u th ern  B a p t is t  C onvention .
V H T F -  T h e  T r r e a t e s t  reaso n  w hy th e  p ercen tu m  o f  p a s to rs  en listed  is  g r e a te r  th an  
^  T he o f  o^P<^rating ch u w h e s is  th a t  th e re  a re  so m any m ore

ch u rch es th a n  a c tiv e  p a s to rs .

r e l i e f  a n d  a n n u it y  b o a r d  o f  t h e  s o u t h e r n  b a p t i s t
CONVENTION

,  U T - . , .  ____________ E x e cu tiv e  S e c re ta ry
i :  ^ r e ^ a n d - e r : : : : : : : : : : : : : : - . -------------„
206  B a p t is t  B u ild in g , D a lla s , T e x a s

while and come in Uter,“ let him be reminded 
that he can do this, but not without cost to him- 
» l f  ««»» « " •  Drawing old age pensions
is like going to mill with corn, ^ e  can carry 
back home meal in proportion lo the amount ^  
corn put into the hopper. U pensions are paid 
,o  men in their old age. preaAets. churches and 
the denomination must supply dw grist which 
produce the pensions. Tbe Relief and Annuity

EYE COMFORT
To«i..9im Y3.

is&
V A .

‘ -C I

Board takes these contributions o f preachers, 
churches and the Convention and adds much in
terest to them, but it cannot create money. W ith 
out the contributions there can be no real pen

sions. i. n  r  r
PrBlfncrs who have to depend upon the Relict 

Department of the Board for help in their old 
age can bRgr testimony to the inadequacy o f the 
help received from this source.

5TANBA CK
roudnw •mcCTtoNS iow«rXS»
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c JIM O N G  T ftE  B R E T H R E N ,

Dr. Frank Tripp, origioaior o f the Baptist 
Hundreti Tbousaiki Club anti now on leave of 
absence from the First Baprisr Church. M ont
gomery, Ala., has enlisred in the A ir Corps and 
is personnel director at the base hospital at the 
Army Air Center at Nashville, according to word 
from the A. A. F. Classthcation Center.

Dr. L  L  Carpenter is now ar the helm o f the 
B ib lica l R tcordar  (N . C .)  as editor and business 
manager, succeeding Dr. Joh n  C  Slemp, who 
resigned last year to accept a position with the 
American. B ib le Society. W e welcome Editor 
Carpenter to the editorittl fraternity.

Forty-five thousand by forty-five" is the slo
gan of the Trustees o f Tennessee College for 
W omen in a campaign to raise 1 4 3 ,0 0 0  for the 
college by Jan . I ,  1945. It is a worthy enter
prise.

Pastor C  Y . Dbssey and the First Baptist 
Church of Salem, 111., were assisted in a gracious 
revival recently by Ramsey Pollard, pastor of 
Broadway Baptist Church, Knoxville, in which 
there were 52 additions, 32  o f them by baptism. 
The pastor writes: "T h e First Baptist Church 
has never had a more acceptable preacher for a 
revival in all its 105 years of existence."

CORRECTION

T he statement o f allocations to state causes on 
page 3 of last week's B a p t is t  a n d  R e f l e c t o *  
was inadvertently taken over bodily from last 
year's statement. Since there arc certain changes 
to be made the statement is not altogether ac
curate as related to the present convention year. 
A full statement cannot be made until after the 
Executive Board meeting December 8. Following 
that a full statement will be made.

—e*«—
Glenwood Church. Kingsport, J .  C. Blalock, 

pastor, has organiaed a Royal Ambassador Chap
ter-with 24  boys, elected Miss Allie Chandler as 
full-time missionary and launched a Victory O f
fering to pay off the indebtedness by the New 
Year.

How about sending BAPTIST .AND REFLEC
TOR as a Christmas present to a loved one or 
a friend.^ It will be a constant reminder 
throughout the year of your kindness. A nice 
Christmas card will be senr with the first is
sue of the gift papers calling attention to your 
thoughtfulness. Individual subscription rate 
^ 0 0  a year. T o soldiers in the service, 75 

^Cents a year with the State Board paying the 
other 75 cents.

Organised three years ago, the Forty Five Bap
tist Church in Fayem  County Association con
structed a building in 1941 and dedicated it in 
the summer o f 1942. with T . N . Hale of Somer
ville pteaching the sermon and the pastor, H. T . 
Buxchette praying the prayer, and is growing 
fast.

Recently the Forty Five Church ordained G or
don Tacker to the ministry. T he ordaining coun
cil was composed of H. T . Burchette, moderator, 
who also prayed the ordaining prayer; T . N . Hale, 
Somerville, who questioned the candidate and 
preached the sermon; and Roswell Davis, Mos
cow, who presented the Bible and delevered the 
charge.

W . Douglas Hudgins, son o f the late W . D. 
Hudgins and former pastor for several years of 
the Broadway Baptist Church. Fort W orth. Texas, 
jbegan his work as pastor o f the First Church. 
(Houston, Nov. 15 .. Prior to his going the budget 
was over-subscribed $66JXX).

John L  Cunis of Louisville, Ky., has recently 
accepted the pastorate of the Fitst Baptist Church, 
Pulaski, Tenn.. succeeding R. A. Johns, who has 
gone to Florida. Tennesseans welcome him to the 
state.

W ith 4 6  enrolled and an average attendance 
o f 31 , W est Shiloh Church, Stantonville, has 
completed a Training Union Srudy Course, with 
the pastor. Francis R . Tallant, teaching Young 
People's Administration and Mrs, Tallant teach
ing the Intermediate Manual. .

Mrs. F. M, Groves writes that on a recent 
Samrday evening Pastor Luther Joe Thompson 
showed a moving picture in technicolor of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in the 
Mitchellville Baptist Church.

—Bar—
At the meeting of the Southern Baptist Theo

logical Seminary alumni ar the recent State Con
vention at Jackson, the Committee on Nomina. 
Dons, J .  C  McCoy, O. J .  Murphy and R. N 

'Owen, presented the following officers of the

Tennessee Alumni Association: President,. L  i  
Sedberry; vice-president, Bernard States; lea^ 
ury-ueasurer, V . Floyd Starke; Contact Men fc, 
the Seminary: W est Tennessee, W . Mortis R»i 
Middle Tennessee, R. Kelly W hite Fast ^  
ncssee, Albert S. Hale.

-  — Ba r —

D  LUE Mo u n t a in , M is s ., November 23—Pnsi.
dent Lawrence T . Lowrey announced Im 

week at the Mississippi Baptist Convention dui
576 .000  in cash, war savings bonds, and stton 
had been obuined toward the "Mother" Bern 
Memorial in the Blue Mountain College endov- 
ment campaign in the first five weeks of inlxi. 
tation. Ucssengets at the convention picdgnj 
to obtain an additional 5 9 ,1 0 0 , bringing dv 
toral to 585 ,100 .

Mississippi Baptists, to whom Blue Moanait 
College belongs, are working to finish the fax
5100 .000  this month.— Frank E  Skiltoa

— BAR—

W fth t u b  Ch u r c h e s : CaU-'arj —  Pmm
Drinnen received by letter 1. Brttto/—Vitgmii 
Avenue, fts to r  W right baptised 7. ChaUoKntt 
— Brainet'd, Pastor Collins received by letter J. 
baptised 4 . a d t o n  H ill, Pastor Sunsel reccimi 
lor baptism 2 . baptised 2 ; O io  Avenue, Panx 
Goolsby received by letter 2 , for baptism 2; 
Concord. Pastor Frasier welctimed by letter 3, 
for baptism 8 , baptised 6 ; Eastdale, Pastor Denay 
welcomed by letter 6 . for baptism 1, baptised 2; 
Falling W ater, Pastor McDowell received by In
ter 2 ; Highland Park, Pastor Roberson received 
by letter 5. for baptism 1; Lookout Valley. Pastes 
G r e ^  baptised 2 ; St. Elmo. Pastor Callawaj 
received for baptism 1; W oodland Park, Pasta 
W illiams welcomed by letter 2 , for baptism 10, 
baptised 6. C/esv/aad-^-Clinging Ridge, Pasta 
Hayes received by letter 1; First. Pastor Keel le- 
ceived by letter I I .  by faith 1. Colm m bia- 
Fitst, Pastor Richardson received by letter 1, fa  
baptism 1. D aily— Pastor Tarpley received by 
letter 1. H ixtom— First, Pastor Harris received
by letter I. A'/»gspon— Glenwood, Pastor Bit 
lock received by letter 1. K m oxrilla— TtIA, Pas
tor Wood received by letter 3 , baptised 1. M*m- 
p h ii— Bellevue, Pastor Lee w e lc o r ^  by letter 7, 
lo r  baptis m l,  baptised 5 ; Highland Heights, 
Pastor Cole received by letter 3 , for baptism 4; 
LaBelle, Pastor Renick received by letter 3; Tem
ple, Pastor Boston received by letter v j; Uniat 
Avenue. Pastor Hughes received by letter 3. 
N aibrilU — Lockeland. Pastor Gilliam  received by 
letter 1. N t u p o n — Second, Pastor Lowe received 
lo r  baptism 10, under watchcare 2. W an n om  

Fitst, Pastor W right received for baptism 1.
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Baptists Will Open Service Center 
Here

From T b t  C om m erc u l A ppea l, Jackron , 
T en n essee, Bureau

Jackson, Tenn., Nov. 18— A service center for 
lolJiers s»ilors and Marines, provided by the 49 
Baptist Churches in Shelby County, will be 
ppened in the Old Liberty Bank Building in 
Mcmrl’ '*' ’*’*  Harris, moderator oF'
the Shelby County Baptist Associatitm, d is c in g  
in Jaskson Wednesday night. •

The center is expected to begin operation 
within the next month, is at 78 Madison Avenue.

CARE FOR SPIRITUAL NEEDS

"The service men's quartets is being opened 
in a special effort on the part of Shelby County 
Baptists to care for the moral and spiritual 
ne^s of out boys in the armed forces," the 
Rev Mr. Harris asserted.

The site will be reconditioned and opened im* 
mediately with special equipment providing var
ious means of entetuinm ent.

"This center will be opened each day and 
evening so that any member of the armed forces 
nuy avail himself of the service ofieted, such 
as trading, writing, games and a homelike atmos
phere," the Rev. Mr. Harris said.

OPEN EVERY DAY

"The Shelby Baptist Churches will furnish 
consecrated and efficient leadership to give direc
tion to all aaiv ities of this center." he explained.

The cenrer will be backed wholly by the Bap
tists of the county, staffed by the women of the 
churches and open seven days a week.

The McKinley Musical MessenRer

Dear Dr . T a y l o r ;— Here are some of the 
high spots of our 1942 year's evangelistic 

work lot the REFLECTOR when you have space 
lor It.

In each of our twelve campaigns we urged that 
every one bring a Bible to every service and 
read at least one chapter, or as many mote, each 
day and report that night. As a result over 
10,400 Bibles wete brought and some 6 7 3 0 0  
chapters were read from the Bible. Twelve 
petiple read their Bibles through lo t us in less 
than two weeks, making a total of forty-eight 

- whf) have done ihc same in our campaigns in 
the last four and one-half years. One aged 
brother, Mr. Frank Foster, of Baltimore, Md., 
has read his Bib le through twenty-one times in 
the past twenty-orse months. A young school 
teacher, Mr. W m . Cannon of Kuttawa, Ky., read 
his Bible through twice during two weeks in his 
town. First time in four days and next time in 

hours and 50 minutes. Some days he walked 
ten miles to his school, and was accepted for 
military service while the revival was going on 
and is now in camp.

We lived in our trader and spent some five 
months with our son at Biloxi, Miss., and San 
Anionio, Texas, where he was in training. He 
is now in overseas service.

Six of the pastors we assisted were young men 
wc knew before they entered the ministry and 
feci we had some humble part in encouraging 
each of them for the ministry. Rev. Kenneth 
Oimbs, now an army chaplain, was saved in one 
of our revivals at seven years of age. Rev. C ^ l 
Tiilhcrt of M aninsburg. W . Va., was saved in 
one of our campaigns in Meridian, Miss., at 
fifteen years of age. His eight year old son was 
our first convert in his revival at Maninsburg. 
Our campaigns were held in Kentucky, W est V ir
ginia, Sexith Carolina. Pennsylvania, Delaware, 
New Jersey, New York and Texas.

We arc resting at our home near Morristown 
untd after the holidays.

Blessings on the RBFIECTOR always, ' 
Yours in His glad service,

H. Evan McK in ley .

Thursday, December 3, 1942

AN EXPLAN A TIO N

Sometimes mail is delayed these days be
cause of congestion in transportation. But 
Baptist and Reflector is late this week 
because some very important material was not 
received in time. W e regret this delay.

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO.. 
Good PRINTERS to Good Pooplo

m  ftTH AVB,, N. .SA8BV1LLS, T S N N B U H I

Briefs Concerning: the Brethren
C alled and A ccepted

Urban R. Pattillo, Manning Baptist Church, 
Manning, S. C

C. O. Estes. First Church, Eagle lak e , Texas.^ .^  ’
W . Doijglas Hudgins, First Church, H o u ^ n , 

Texas.
W . O. Vaught, University Baptist Church, Abi

lene, Texas.
Martin Smith, Linn Baptist Church, Sunflower, 

Miss. /
C  A. Erdman, Moline, Oklahom a./
Den Bland, First Church, Bowlegs, Oklahoma.
Wm. H. Clark, First Church, Cherokee, Okla

homa.
J .  J . Autrey, Maramec Church, Maramec, Okla

homa.

R esigned
C. O. Estes, First Church, Irooton, M issouri ^
W . Douglas Hudjpns, Broadway Church, Fort 

W orth, Texas.
Blake M. Franklin, Columbia City, Indiana.
W . O. Vaught, Bethany Church, Kansas City, 

Missouri. ^
C  C  E l l ^  Kingshighway Church, S t  Charles, 

Missouri. ^  j
Ben Bland, First Church, Lexington, Oklahoma.^

O rdained
E  M. Anderson, First Church, Shafter, Cali

fornia. '
O. E. Burton, Cocoanut Grove, Fla.
Edwin W illiam  Guber. Lakeview, Illinois.
Gordon Tacker, Somerville, T e n n r ^

Deashs
George Gilbert Craft. Wayne, Pa.
F. W . Lockwood. Dorchester. Mass.
T. F. McCrea, Ventura, California. /

College Y.W.A. Prepares for Mission 
Offering:

By Margaret Strain

I N PREPARATION for ihe Lottie Moon C htum us 
offering, the "Young W omen's Auxiliary at 

Tennessee College for Women smdied Dr. W . O. 
Carver's "If  Two Agree," taught by Miss Mar
garet Bruce, Nov. 18-20.

In addition to the study of this book, some of 
the Morning Watch and Vesper periods ate being 
used to present the different causes which the 
1942 Lottie Moon offering will foster. Plans are 
also being made for a twenty-four hour chain 
of prayer, and. the presentation of the sp «ia l 
W EEK OF PR A YER program in a candle light

DEAR Dr  T a y l o r : Am enclosing a copy of
the program of Dedication of exit Post 

Chapel. It was a very tine day and we are happy 
to hr in out chapel.

Also, I am sending under separate covet, a 
copy of the official bulletin for Brookley Field. 
You will not that it has a picture of the chapel 
as its cover page. W e think that U quire an 
honor.

Our work is coming along fine and we ate 
happy here in the service. The BAPTIST AND 
REFLECTOR is always received with joy and 
appreciation.

Sincerely,
L  G. Mo s l e y .

A Masterpiece 
of Beauty and Color

The beautiful rose trindow of 
the Cathedral of Notre Dame, a 
work of infinite beauty and 
splendor, is perhaps the master
piece of all art glass windows. 
Built in the Thirteenth Century, 
it stands today unsurpassed in 
beauty and excellence of work
manship. I f  a world-wide search 
were made for a monumental 
material approaching the beauty 
of the assembled colors of the 
famous Rose "Window, such ma
terial would be found in

WINNSBORO RLUE
fiRANITE

“ The Silk of the Trade?*
It is found, also, that the beau
tiful colors of Winnsboro Blue 
Granite come from the various 
crystals it contains, which are 
identical in substance to many 
of the finest of precious stones 
and jewels of the order of the 
amethyst and moonstone. When 
the surface of this granite,— 
which is a composite of these ac
tual precious stone crystals,—is 
highly polished, all the beauty 
and color of these jewels become 
visible. Could a more beautiful 
monumental stone be found any
where than this?
Winnsboro Blue' Granite is most 
lasting because it is composed of 
the m o s t  durable minerals 
known. It is superbly beautiful 
because it is made up of the sub
stance of precious stones and 
gems. Inscriptions on it are 
clearly legible because of the 
m ark^  contrast between cut and 
po^shed surfaces.

Write for FREE descriptive 
literature.

Wlambort SraiiKa Gwp.,RI««,S.C.
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Now More Than Ever Our People Need It!
Transportation is becoming more and more crowded and complicated. No doubt 

the situation will grow worse.

If civilian travel is not rationed in days to come, as has been rumored, it will 
be subordinated to and limited by military necessity . Men and munitions and supplies 
for the war must take the priority.

There is a distinct possibility that your state workers will not get to visit and 
have fellowship with you in the churches and associations as much as in the past. 
Your workers are going greatly to miss this contact, if and when it comes to such. 
They enjoy coming and conferring with you concerning things pertaining to the 
Kingdom.

But whatever military necessities and limitations may come, Tennessee Baptists need to keep informed about their work and keep in vital touch with the great, throbbing, vital movements of their denominational life.
Because of congestion the mails may sometimes be unavoidably delayed. But in 

due time the mails will go through. Baptist and Reflector placed in the mails will 
reach the subscriber. And Baptist and Reflector will keep its readers informed,

NOW, MORE THAN EVER, T E N N E SSE E  BAPTISTS N EED  TO HAVE 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, THEIR OWN PAPER, COMING INTO THEIR 
HOMES!

Select below the plan better suited to your cimcumstances and come on the in
creasing list of Baptist and Reflector subscribers.

1. Subscribe individually at $2.00 a year.

2. In a club of ten or more names in one group, subscribe at $1.50 a year.

3. Under the Church Home or Budget Plan, subscribe for 10 cents a month ($1.20 
a year), provided not less than 50% of the resident homes in the church are enlisted.

At the close of the Convention year in 1941, there were 45 churches in the state 
using the Church Home Plan, or Budget Plan. At the close of the Convention year, 
October 31, 1942, there were 222 churches on the list. Since then 12 more have come 
in, making a total at the last count of 234. They are coming in every week. Surely there must be a reason! Read the list elsewhere in this issue. What about coming on the list?

Subscribe for and read your state paper and find out why more and more people are taking it and reading it.
If you want fuller information on any point, feel perfectly free to write. Your 

inquiry will be cheerfully answered.
Under all subscription plans the papers are mailed out of Nashville to the sub

scribers individually, not sent in a bundle to the church.

The days are speeding by. The best time to act is now. “Reading Baptists are 
leading Baptists!”

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
149 Sixth Avenue, North Nashville, Tennessee
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